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PATRICK W ELLS 
O ’Donnell High School 

Valedictorian

KYLE JA M ES 
O ’Donnell High School 

S alutatorian

TISD Elementary Principal 
Ronald Roberts Resigns

Tahoka E lem entary Principal 
Ronald Roberts is resigning his po
sition here as o f June 30, Superinten
den t D avid  H utton  confirm ed  
W ednesday m orn ing . A lthough  
Hutton says he has not yet received 
a letter o f resignation, Roberts con
firmed that he is leaving Tahoka to 
accept a position as elementary prin
cipal at Winona school district, near 
Tyler. Hutton expects to receive the 
letter of resignation this week.

Roberts has been with Tahoka 
I.S.D. for 12 years; as elementary 
principal for the past four years, 
m iddle school principal for two 
years, assistant principal at the JrVSr. 
High two years, and four years as a 
high school science teacher. During 
his tenure at Tahoka ElemenUuy, the 
Texas Education Agency awarded the 
campus “Recognized” status for stu
dent TAAS scores for three consecu
tive years,

“1 have lived here all of my life.

119 Lynn County 
Seniors Graduating

so this has not been an easy decision 
to make,” Roberts told The News. “I 
hate leaving this school, and I have 
so many friends here. The primary 
reason we are making this move is 
because most of our children have 
relocated to that area, and this was a 
good opportunity for us to be near 
them,” he said.

“Tahoka Elementary school is 
very strong, and I feel that they will 
con tinue to  carry on th e ir high 
achievements,” he added.

Roberts, and his wife Jane, who 
is employed by First National Bank 
of Talwlca, will be making their move 
to the Class AA Winona school dis
trict this summer.

Tahoka I.S.D. will be replacing 
both the high school and elementary 
principal positions for next year, if 
current high school principal Jimmy 
Parker is named superintendent as 
expected, at a called meeting o f the 
board of trustees next Tuesday.

Commencement exercises for 119 
high school seniors from Tahoka, 
Wilson, New Home and O’Donnell 
are scheduled this Friday and next 
Friday, with all but Tahoka seniors 
graduating this week. Baccalaureate 
services for New Home and Wilson 
were held Sunday, May 16, and 
Tahoka’s Baccalaureate service is set 
for this Sunday at First United Meth
odist Church, at 8 p.m.

Tahoka High School will have 47 
seniors graduating in commencement 
exercises next Friday, May 28 in the 
high school gymnasium. Class Vale
dictorian and Salutatorian will be 
announced in next w eek’s Lynn 
County News.

Friday night commencement ex
ercises for 19 Wilson High School 
seniors will be held at 7 p.m. in the 
new gym. Valedictorian and Saluta
torian information was not available 
as of press time this week. Baccalau
reate was held at 4 p.m. last Sunday 
in the Wilson High School audito
rium.

New Home High School has 18 
seniors graduating in commencement 
exercises Friday night, at 8 p.m. in 
the New Home High School gym. 
New Home Baptist Church hosted

Baccalaureate services last Sunday.
Jami Reena Burrow, daughter of 

Sidney and Glenna Burrow, is the 
New Home High School Valedicto
rian, with a grade point average 
(GPA) of 3.86. She plans to attend 
Lubbock Christian University and 
major in Business Administration. 
NHHS Salutatorian is E lizabeth 
Brooke Fillingim, daughter of Andy 
and Judi Fillingim. She plans to at
tend Texas Tech U niversity  and 
hopes to become a pediatrician.

O ’Donnell High School has 35 
seniors graduating in commencement 
exercises this Friday at 8 p.m. Patrick 
Neil Wells, son of John and Sharon 
Wells, is class Valedictorian. He 
graduates with a numerical average 
o f94.608 and a weighted grade point 
of 3.365. Kyle James, son o f Freddy 
and Laquita James, is OHS Saluta
torian with a numerical average of 
94.962 and weighted GPA of 3.283. 
Wells plans to attend Angelo State 
University, and James will attend 
Lubbock Christian University.

Other honor students from the 
1999 O ’Donnell High School gradu
ating class include Halee Hughes, 
Tatum Bessire, Jerry R. Webb Jr., 
Chad Clayton, and April Renteria.

nSD Faci/itm  Committee 
Report Says Renovate, 
Possibly Build New School

EV ER Y  FATHER should give his children something they 
can always remember him for. My children already have Inher
ited a couple of things from mo which they will never forget, 
namely, myopia and crooked teeth.

A ll of my kids are nearsighted, a condition which I have had 
since I was a kid. I always thought my nearsightedness was a 
result of reading Wild West Weekly by a dim light. When I was 
a child, our light was provided by kerosene lamps— “coal oil,” 
wo called them. But now I have learned that maybe my eye
sight is bad because those lamps were too bright.

And I am very nearsighted, about the same as Mr. Magoo, 
standing right up to a lamp post and dedaiing, "By George, 
you’ve lost a lot of weight."

One study reported by the Associated Press last week said 
that children who sleep under the soft glow of a night light may 
be more likely to develop nearsightedness.

Researchers in Pennsylvania say that youngsters who sleep 
in a dim ly lighted room until age 2 may be as much as 50 per 
cent more likely to develop myopia.

It was suggested that too much light prompts the eyes to 
grow excessively and skews their natural focus during the first 
two years of life, when the eyes develop most rapidly. “Just as 
the body needs rest, this suggests the eyes need a period of 
darkness,” said one of the researchers.

Don’t worry, though. Eye specialists say the study is flawed 
for several reasons, and say there Is nothing condusive about 
it.

Actually, I'm not surprised or worried about the study. These 
people wt^ did the research no doubt are members of a  world
wide group dedicated to the principle that Everything You Do Is
Bad For You. We hear from them almost every week.
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THE PH ILO SO PH ER on Ave. P  says *a dosed mouth gath  ̂
ers no feet.”

• •  *

SKEPTIC on S. 6^  QffSis trisdsflnMon: D ^  moo— 
the feeling Viat you’ve heard itf tNs bul before.

by JUANELL JONES
It will all depend on state funding 

and cost estimates, but the Tahoka 
Independent School District’s ad-hoc 
Facilities Committee, comprised of 
21 com m unity  m em bers, voted 
unanimously to recommend to TTSD 
Board o f Trustees that the district 
contract an architect to design basic 
plans for renovation of the current 
buildings and floor plans for a new 
high school. The recommendation 
was contingent upon whether state 
legislators approve state funding for 
new facilities, cost estimates from the 
architect, and funding strategies of 
the district (including the feasibility 
of a bond issue).

At the board meeting held last 
T hursday n ight. S uperin tendent 
Hutton and MBA Architects, Inc. rep
resentative John Baker presented the 
committee’s report. Baker had met 
with the committee on several prior 
occasions to discuss evaluations of 
the d istric t’s buildings, including 
plumbing, heating and wiring needs, 
A m ericans w ith D isabilities Act 
(ADA) requirements, safety issues 
and class space issues.

The committee’s three-page report 
recommended the basic plan include:

1) Renovation o f the elementary 
can^His to update heating, wiring and 
plumbing, adding air conditioning 
and full ADA compliance; and re
pairs dr replacerhent o f ceiling in the 
gymnasium;

2) Take down the third flood of 
middle school and add new roof; 
renovate old high school for heating, 
wiring and plumbing, adding air con
ditioner and full ADA compliance: 
(the basic idea would be to move the 
middle school to the current highr 
school building);

3) Generate a floor plan to build a 
new high school located on land one 
block north o f current locatioa (on 
land already purchased by the dis
trict).

‘T h e  estioMlBd coea will help de
termine pnorities and Anancial ihasi- 
bilky,’’ the report noted. “A bond is* 
sue would have to be voted on by the 
d iftrict Ws feel a 4-6 cents tak rate 
increase would be tolerable to the

JA M I REENA BURROW  
New Home High School 

Valedictorian

ELIZABETH BROOKE HLLINGIM 
New Home High School 

Salutatorian

Man Given Prison Term 
For DWI After Trial Here

voters if presented properly. Once we 
have a basic plan with estimates we 
will make or flnalize more specific 
recommendations regarding renova
tions, building a new school and a fi
nancial strategy to achieve those rec
ommendations,” the report concluded.

After hearing the report, trustees 
tabled any action until after execu
tive session, at which time the board 
voted 6-1 in favor of negotiating a 
contract with Baker of MBA Archi
tects, Inc. Newly-inducted trustee 
Math Bartley voted against the mo
tion, with trustees Greg Henley, Brad 
Hammonds, Joe Calvillo, Carmen 
Chapa, TV Askew and Leighton Knox 
Jr. voting in favor.

“Basically, we’re just generating 
cost estimates on some of the reno
vations recommended and a basic 
floor plan/cost estimate for a new 
facility. At this point everything is 
still up in the air, and more specific 
plans will be based on these cost es
timates and state funding,” Board 
President Henley told The News.

In m ore ro u tin e  business at 
Thursday’s meeting, newly elected 
trustees Bartley and Hammonds took 
the oath of office, and new officers 
of.the board were elected. Henley 
was again chosen unanimously as 
board president, Hammonds was 
elected to another year as vice-ptesi- 
dent, and Calvillo will serve another 
year as board secretary.

S up t Htitton informed the board 
that the district had offered a contract 
to Amber Langehennig as special 
education teacher for the high school. 
No other contracts or resignations 
were reported, although trustees did 
interview a candidate for high school 
principal. Tommy Vbmar o f  Abilene 
was present at the meeting and met 
in closed session with trustees for the 
high school position.

Trustees expect to name Trimka 
High School Principal Jimmy Parker 
as superimendant at a called meal
ing on May 23, to be held m noon at 
the Harvick Educational Center. 
Parker is t t e  only finalist named by 
the board for dm supsrintsndsnt po
sition. Supt HaMon has submialri Ms 
resignallon, effeedve June 30, to mke

Roger Miller, 41, of Brady was 
assessed a 15-year term in state 
prison after a jury in lOb'" District 
Court here found him guilty of felony 
driving while intoxicated, third of
fense or more. Miller, who was ar
rested in Lynn County Nov. 16, 19%, 
also was fined $2500.

Judge Gene Dulaney of Snyder 
presided at the two-day trial which 
ended Monday, as District Judge 
George Hansard was involved in an
other trial.

Prosecuting attorneys were Lynn 
Haltom and Andrea Handley, and 
Bob Huddleston of Lubbock was the 
court-appointed attorney for Miller.

Five other persons were sen
tenced on pleas of guilty recently in 
district court here, including three 
persons involved in the burglary of 
the residence of Kenneth Kennedy at 
New Home in January. They are 
Johnny Joe Arce, 26, and David 
Rangel, 25, each assessed 6-year 
prison terms for burglary, and Jayka 
Varner, 21, given a 10-year term, pro
bated. All are Littlefield residents; 
Ms. Varner was charged with engag
ing in organized criminal activity.

A lso p lead ing  gu ilty  were 
Monty Miller, 32, of Lubbock, 5-year 
jail term for auto theft, and Demencio 
DeLeon, 37, of Tahoka, 18-month jail 
term for possession of a controlled 
substance and five years in prison for 
assault on a peace officer.

A 31 -year-old Tahoka man was 
arrested and jailed after failure to 
appear in city court on four assault 
cases and three traffic cases, includ
ing no proof of insurance, no drivers 
license and leaving the scene of an 
accident..

Carla Cavender of Wilson esti

mated $ 100 damage to her car when 
a rear passenger window was broken 
out while the vehicle was parked at 
the residence in Wilson last Friday.

Roy (P is to l) W hite. 70, of 
Tahoka was injured Monday when 
the 1994 Ford pickup he was driving 
was involved in a collision with an 
18-wheeler on U.S. 87 north of 
Tahoka. White reportedly had mul
tiple fractures and was taken by Lynn 
County EMS ambulance to Lynn 
County Hospital and later transferred 
to a Lubbock hospital. Further details 
on the accident were not available.

Two 10-year-old boys riding a 
Huffy bicycle were treated at Lynn 
County Hospital for apparent minor 
injuries after the bicycle was in
volved in a collision with a 1995 Ford 
E scort d riven  by M elissa Ann 
Ramirez, 26, of Tahoka in the 1700- 
block of S. I* St. last Wednesday. 
Joshua Anthony Valdez and Lance 
Lawson, both of Tahoka, were on the 
bicycle.

Six persons were jailed  last 
week, one of them on six separate 
charges, including four on warrants 
from Lubbock and Walker counties. 
The charges included failure to ap
pear on theft charges, issuing bad 
check, no liability insurance, failure 
to yield right-of-way, DWI first of
fense and expired drivers license. 
Another person was jailed for no in
surance, failure to display drivers li
cense and failure to appear on Lub
bock County warrants. Other charges 
which landed suspects in jail here 
included a Bastrop County warrant 
on theft by check, disorderly conduct 
plus no insurance and no seat belt, 
driving while license suspended and 
public intoxication.

a su p erin ten d en t p o sition  at 
Muleshoe ISD.

The board unanimously approved 
GM Southwest’s proposal for student 
and athlete insurance for the 1999- 
2000 school year. Coverage xt̂ ill be 
offered to all students with TISD 
funding one-half o f  the varsity foot
ball athlete coverage only. Budget 
amendments were approved as pre
sented, and the school calendar was 
amended to move a staff develop
ment day from OcL 25 to Oct. 29. 
Monthly bills were approved 5-0, 
with trustees Knox and Calvillo tb - 
staining from voting.

Parker was appointed to serve as 
U S D ’s representative on the Region 
17 Education Service Center Advi
sory Committee. Business Manager 
Ken Budy reported that tax collec
tions totaled $1,019,411.83 which is 
94.67% complete. Campus principals 
wported to the board, noting«nd-of- 
year activities. ^

All seven trustees were present at 
the meetingv'as well as Suj^, Hutton 
and other district staff. ‘The board 
weat into closed session for I-I/2  
hours, and tiie meeting adjourned at 
11:20 p.m.

The next regular board meeting 
will be held Thursday, June 10.
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Four Seniors Awarded 
Hegi Scholarship

The Lubbock Area Foundation 
announced on May 14, 1999 at the 
Tkhoka High School awards assem
bly that four graduating seniors were 
named recipients o f the 1S199-2000 
M adeline Hegi Scholarship. Each 
student will receive $2,000 to be ap
plied to tuition, fees or books at t te  
college of their choice. This year’s 
recipients and the colleges they plan 
to attend are Olivia Cantu, Texas 
Tech University; Amanda Puentes, 
Angelo State University; Kalie Krey, 
Wayland Baptist U niversity; and 
Marlon Womack, Texas Tech Univer
sity.

This is the second year for the 
scholarships to be awarded, and the 
selection of the scholarship recipients 
was based on scholastic record, na
tional test scores, integrity, financial 
need and service to the community 
and school.

An endowed fund was estab
lished in 19976 within the Lubbock 
Area Foundation by John Hegi and 
Fred Hegi, Jr. to honor their mother, 
Madeline Hegi, who taught home 
economics at Tahoka High School for 
26 years.

M ay 24-27 

Breakfast
Monday: Sausage. Biscuit, Apple Juice, 
Milk.
Ihcsday; Donuts, Apricots. Milk. 
Wednesday; Pancake A Sausage on 
Stick. Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Managers Choice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Chalupas, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Mixed Fruit, Cookie, Milk.
Tuesday: Turkey w/Gravy, Cream Pota
toes, Com, Hot Roll, Milk.
Wednesday: Sack Lunch, Milk. 
Thursday: Managers Choice, Milk.

Prom QueeUy King 
Crowned At Banquet
by Mandi Tejeda 
THS Growl Staff

A m anda Fuentes and M ario 
Luna were crowned Prom King and 
Queen at the annual Junior-Senior 
Banquet on May IS. The Class of 
2000 honored the Class of 1999 with 
an “Unforgettable” theme.

The banquet and dance were 
held at the Lakeridge Country Club 
in Lubbock. A lock-in hosted by the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes was 
held at the high school gym follow
ing prom activities.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

... J u i t  SiecauAe
Thursday, May 20th • 4:00-6:00 p.m. 

2433 N. Main • Rhonda McNeely
We have Sterling Silver Jetvelry you can't resist. Morenci 

Candles with New Summer Scents. Angelic Candles and if  
you want more... Handbags, Gear Bags you'll just adore. 
Our Key Chains are special they hold more than just keys. 

Come have fu n  with your friends, we're here to please. 
DISTRIBUTED BY CYAN COTTRELL

Soft
n e w ,a t

instant
delivery!

CATHY ¥nHTTEII * 924-7211

W E 'R E  Y2K@C:̂

Mattresses are for 
sleeping—not safekeeping.
(Or, why your bank is 
always s m  than keeping 
m on^ under yonr 
mattress.)

Some people claim you 
should keep money under 
your mattress because 
many computers may not 
work after the Year 2000.

Well, we beg to differ. 
We’re your community 
bank and here are the 
facts.

Bank regulators confirm 
the banking system is 
taking every possible step 
to insure your banking 
sendees continue to be 
safe and secure. So you 
don1 need to worry about 
your accounts, your loans, 
or even your direct deposit 
or ATM service.

In other words, we're 
Y2KOK (which means 
we're prepared for the 
Year 2000).

So worry about more 
important things—like the 
melting polar icecap, 
counting the stripes on the 
nearest zebra, or why the 
chicken crossed the road.

WmBYSKSeZ
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D ESIR EE BRADFORD

D esiree B rad ford  To 
P erform  P ian o R ecital

Desiree D. Bradford will be per
forming her senior piano recital at the 
Texas Tech Music Building, Room 
MOl, on Sunday, May 23 at 3 p.m.

She is the 17-year-old daughter 
o f Charles and Lori Bradford of 
Crosbyton and th^ granddaughter of 
Leo W. Cole, a retired Baptist pastor 
at New H om e, and G erald ine 
Bradford of Floydada.

Desiree has been studying clas
sical piano music for the past four 
years under the direction of William 
A. Murphy o f Murphy Studios in 
Lubbock.

She was offered scholarships 
from Texas Tech, the University of 
North Texas, and the University of 
Houston. She has chosen to attend the 
University of Houston in the fall and 
continue there until she receives her 
Doctorate. She intends to enter the 
performing arts and finish her career 
as a university music instructor.

K airos To M eet 
T h is S atu rd ay

Kairos, a non-denominational 
Christian singles' fellowship group, 
will meet at 7 p.m. on Saturday, May 
22, in the Life Enrichment Center in 
Tahoka. Area singles are invited to 
come participate in fun, food, games 
and fellowship.

For more information, contact 
Darryl Stotts at 998-4816, or Judy 
Williarhs at 998-5304. . ^

Meldon “Mel” Leslie
Memorial services for Meldon 

Eugene “Mel” Leslie, 87, of Kerrville 
were held at 11 a.m. Saturday, May 

,15, in the First United Methodist 
Church o f Thhoka with Rev. Marvin 
Gregory, pastor, officiating.

He d ied  M ay 12, 1999 in 
KetTville.

He was bom Oct. 5, 1911 in 
T^niliamstown, Missouri. His family 
moved to Lubbock where he gradu
ated from high school in 1929. After 
attending Texas Tech, he worked as 
an agent for the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board. He married Fern Aycox 
on June 22, 1935. She died in 1997. 
He was an Army veteran o f World 
War II serving in the Philippines. 
After moving to Tahoka he was a 
partner in a retail business before tak
ing up farming and ranching. He re
tired in the late 1970’s.

Leslie served Tahoka as a City 
Councilman for two terms and was 
M ayor for twelve terms. He was 
named Tahoka’s Citizen of the Year 
in 1975. He was President of Region 
3 and a Director o f the Texas Mu
nicipal League, and helped found and 
was President of the South Plains 
Association of Governments. He was 
President of the Tahoka Red Raider 
Club, was a member of the Tahoka 
P ioneer M useum , and the F irst 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his son, Craig 
o f K errville; a brother, Kenneth 
Leslie of Lubbock; and two grand
sons.

The family suggests memorials 
to the First United Methodist Church 
of Tahoka, the Tahoka Pioneer Mu
seum, or a favorite charity.
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MEHW
May 24-28

M onday: Chicken Patty on a Bun, 
M acaroni & C heese, B roccoli. 
Combread, Cherry or Plum Cobbler. 
T u esd ay : Pork R oast, B eans. 
Harvard Beets, Sliced Tomatoes, Hot 
Rolj, Pumpkin Crunch.

' W ^n esd ay : Chicken w/Mushroom 
Sauce, Blackeyed Peas or Green 
Beans, Grapefruit Sections, Wheat 
Rolls, Cake.
T h u rsd ay : Hamburger Steak w/ 
Brown Gravy, Baked Potato. Okra, 
A prico ts , C om bread  Oatm eal 
Cookie.
Friday: Turkey & Dressing, Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad/1000 Island, 
Hot Roll, Cranberry Sauce, Apple 
Cobbler.

O pen Scram b le  
P lan ned  A t T -B ar

T-Bar Counuy Club will be host
ing a one-man open golf scramble on 
Saturday and Sunday, June 5-6. En
try fee will be $50 per person. Tee 
times are 8:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

For more information, or to en
ter, call 998-5305.

Phebe K. Warner
CLUB N E W S

The last meeting of the year for 
the Phebe K. Warner Study Club was 
held Tuesday, May 11 at the First 
United Methodist (^u rch  in Tahoka. 
After refreshments, Carol Headrick, 
daughter o f club member Lucille 
Smith, gave a review of the book 
Clara Barton by Blanche Colton 
Williams.

In other business, Becky Henley 
resigned as club secretary and Kim 
Mercer was elected to fill that posi
tion. Kim then displayed books that 
were donated to the library in honor 

. of the volunteer readers for the City- 
County Library Storytime.

Tammy Sodd announced the 
awards that were presented to the 
Study G u b  at the ‘Ibxas Federation 
o f W omen’s C lub’s Annual State 
Convention.

m m ir n m m in m m
TahoNB,Taxaa7W78

TH E LYNN CO U N TY NEW S 
(uapa 323200) la pubMtadwMMy 
by Woodwnrti. me. on ‘Thutaday 
^  leauaa par year) at Taheba, 
Lym  Counlyi Taxsi. OMorlooa- 
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THS Releases 
Schedule For 
Final Exams

Tahoka High School has re
leased their semester exam schedule 
for students, with exams taking place 
T h u r^ y ,  May 20 through Thursday, 
May 26.

The senior exam schedule is as 
follows: •Thursday, May 20; 7:55- 
9:20 • 4th period exam; 9:25-10:50 - 
6th period exam; 10:55-12:17 - 8th 
period exam. •Friday, May 21:7:55- 
9:20 - 1st period exam; 9:25-10:50 - 
2nd period exam; 10;55-12:17 - 3rd 
period exam . •Monday, May 24: 
7:55-9:20 - 5th period exam; 9:25- 
10:50-7th period exam; 10:55-12:17
- make-up exams for absences (se
niors only).

The exam schedule for ftesh- 
men, sophomores, and juniors is as 
follows: •Monday, May 24 - regular 
schedule. •TUesday, May 25:1st, 2nd, 
3rd - regular sch^u le ; 10:30-10:47
- break; 10:47-12:17 - 4th period 
exam; 12:55-2:20 - 6th period exam 
(students dismissed). •Wednesday, 
May 25:7:55-9:20 -1 st period exam; 
9:25-10:50-2nd period exam; 10:55- 
12:20 - 3rd period exam. •Thursday, 
May 26:7:55-9:20 - 5th period exam; 
9:25-10:50 - 7th period exam; 10:55- 
12:20 - 8th period exam. Juniors that 
are exempt will not have to attend 
class.

E lrod N am ed  
U SA A  W inner

The United States Achievement 
Academy has announced that Tonya 
Elrod of Tahoka has been named a 
United States National Award Win
ner in Science.

This award is a very prestigious 
honor very few students can ever 
hope to attain. In fact, the Academy 
recognizes fewer than 10% of all 
American high school students.

Tonya, who attends Tahoka High 
School, was nominated for this award 
by Cathy Box, science teacher at the 
school.

Her name will appear in the 
United States Achievement Academy 
Official Yearbook, which is pub
lished nationally.

Tonya is the daughter of Alien 
and1*WTrfilro<tof W ioka. Hergrand- 
pafents arc Jim and Mary ElrOd of 
Tahoka, and Charlie Ramsey, Louise 
Taylor, and Zetta Redwine, all of 
Eastland.

Tahoka Police Dept, To 
Register Bikes Saturday

The Tahoka Police Department 
will be holding a “Bike Registration” 
this Saturday, May 22 ftom noon to 
4 p.m. at the Police Department, lo
cated at 1712 Main Street. A police 
officer will be on hand to assist those 
bringing their bikes in for registra
tion.

“We would like to urge all bike 
owners and/or parents to participate 
in this event to help deter the num
ber o f lost and stolen bikes reported 
to the department each summer,” said 
a department representative.

Bike owners who arc unable to 
attend the registration may contact 
the police department and set up an 
alternate time for registration. For 
more information on the program, 
contact the department at 998-5255.
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CASEY JO N ES

Tahoka Student 
Aces Exit TAAS 
With Perfect Scores

Tahoka High School sophomore . 
Casey Jones aced the Exit Level 
TAAS test, earning perfect scores in 
all three sections of the test which all 
Tahoka sophomores completed re
cently. Jones was awarded TAAS 
Academic Excellence for his perfect 
scores in Math, Reading, and W rit-. 
ing. Three other sophomores also 
earned Academic Excellence recog
nition for high scores on the test. 
They are Chelsea W(>ite, Amada 
Aguilar and Klyssa Kelln. '

School officials are not sure, but 
believe Jones’ perfect scores may be 
the first in the school’s history.

“It is very, very rare for a student 
to score a perfect score in all three 
sections o f the Exit Level TAAS. We 
have students who receive academic ' 
recognition in all three areas, but not 
with perfect scores,” said Sherri 
M cC ord, d is tr ic t cou n se lo r for 
Tahoka I.S.D. “Casey did exception
ally well,” she added

Statewide statistics on perfect 
scores in all three sections o f the 
TAAS were not available, but Steve 
McBrearty, Project Director of Na
tional Computer Systems at the Aus
tin Operations Center (contractors for 
TAAS testing statewide) said that it 
would probably be less than two per
cent.

In the writing section alone, only 
1.96% of students statewide had p e r- , 

> feet scores in the Ekit Level TAAS,” 
McBrearty told The News. “In the 
math section, 2.75% answered all 
questions co rrec tly , and 4.84%  
earned perfect scores in the reading 
section. It has got to be an extrem el/ 
small percentage for students scor
ing perfect answers in all three TAAS 
sections,” he added.

Mike Peoples at the Region 17 , 
Education Service Center in Lubbock 
said he was not aware of any statis
tics for students having perfect scores 
in all three sections of the Exit TAAS. 
“That’s not something that’s come up 
before, but I would be very interested 
in knowing that percentage,” he said.

Jones is the son o f Gary and 
Juanell Jones of Tahoka, and grand- : 
son of Dalton and Lenda Wood o f '• 
Tahoka, and Wendell and M arie ; 
Brieger of Slaton. '
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Scholarships Awarded 
to 22 THS Seniors

SPR IN G  CONCERT -TW ioka I.S.D. bands and  choir perform ed their Spring Concert here M onday night, perform ing several num bers u nder the 
direction o f band  d irector C arro ll Rhodes and  assistant d irec to r Roger Brown. The high school band, shown here, dedicated their concert in 
m em ory o f M eg Flynn, who played flute in the band. In  honor of Meg, the band perform ed a medley of “Jesus Loves M e ...  It Is Well” . A large crowd 
attended  the event, an d  gave a  standing ovation a t the conclusion of the high Khool b an d ’s perform ance. Senior band m em bers were recognized 
w ith certificates, and they in tu rn  presented Rhodes with a  gift basket. (LCN PHOTO)

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

Dear Editor,
My name is Mark Roye and up 

until May 19th I was employed by 
the Lynn County Sheriff’s Dept. To 
a few o f you my name means some
thing, yet to many of you my name 
means nothing. Back in October and 
November of 19981, along with sev
eral other co-workers, went before 
the Commissioners of Lynn County. 
Our proposal was a pay raise for the 
Jailers/Dispatchers from our then 
current salary of $14,207 a year to a 
little over $16,000 a year. This pay 
raise would have evened us out to the 
same salary that a county road hand 
makes. After a lengthy discussion 
between then Sheriff Charles Smith

and the Commissioners Court a de
cision  was m ade. T he dec ision  
reached was a $543.00 a year pay 
raise which would bring our annual 
salary up to $14,750. Although the 
pay raise was not what we had in
tended it was appreciated, yet the fact 
o f the m atter was the Jailers/Dis
patchers of Lynn County were still 
among one o f the lowest paid offi
cials in the county. I always hear talk 
around town of how this business has 
closed or this person has moved, and 
I remember a comment made during 
one of the meetings held about our 
pay raise. That comment was “Do 
you see businesses moving in here, I 
don’t, the railroad has left and the 
farmers arc having trouble making a 
crop.” My comment to that is, no I 
do not see businesses growing or 
moving in to this county, but it is 
because o f all the negative talk. How 
can a county grow when so much

T.L.CJ - TENDER LOVING CARE
A Personal Care Home for the Elderly

(THE NURSING HOME ALTERNATIVE)
Experience Small Town Care Giten by People with Big Hearts in a Country Style Setting 

-  CER T IFIED  N U R S ES  A ID E  -  
419 N. Main St • New Home • (806) 924-7591

Ambulatory or Non-Ambulatory Patients Welcome

a r e a  w id e
Carpet Cleaning

FREE ESTIMATES

(806) 998'4890

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE
• Oriental Engs,

Uphalatcfy Cr Anto
• Odar Remoral (Pet,

•oMke, fkimk)
• Carpet Rcstretch /

Hrpair / Installation
• Pirc / Sasakc / Water

Rcstaratlan
• Insurance Claims

Spadallsts

negativity is placed on it by you the 
County Com m issioner? I am not 
writing this letter to bad mouth any 
particular person, but to inform YOU 
the voters of Lynn to step up and take 
a better look at how your county is 
being operated. Take the time to talk 
to your Commissioner and ask he or 
she what is being done to better this 
county. Before I close this letter I re
member one other comment which 
was made. That comment was, “If 
anyone over there is unhappy with 
what they are being paid, then there’s 
the door, they can come pick up their 
pay check.” Well I am taking that 
door and picking up my paycheck. I 
have found bigger and better things 
to do with my life. Thanks for the 
opportunities given to me here at 
Lynn County, and although 1 may be 
leaving for bigger and better things I 
will always remain a citizen of this 
county. So next time at Commission
ers Court or when you are placing a 
check ’■ Mark” on,that yoiir\g ballot,. ■ 
stop and take a look, you just never 
know who you might see.

Mark Roye 
Former Jailer 

Lynn County S.O.

T-Bar Offers 
Thursday Night 
G olf Playdays

T-Bar County Club in Tahoka 
will be hosting “Thursday Night 
Playdays” every Thursday night from 
May through September 2. The event 
will be a nine hole scramble, entry 
fee is $5 per person. Tee time will be 
6 p.m.

Players must call the country club 
at 998-5305 in advance to sign-up.

Rylander Delivers 
May Tax Rebates

Texas C om ptro lle r C aro le 
Keeton Rylander has delivered a to
tal of $265.9 million in monthly sales 
tax payments to 1,098 Texas cities 
and 118 counties, a 12.6 percent in
crease over the $236 million allo
cated in May 1998. Rebates to cities 
and counties are up 8.6 percent over 
the same period last year.

This month’s sales tax rebates 
include local sales taxes collected in 
March and reported by businesses 
filing monthly tax returns in April, 
and quarterly returns for the first 
three months of the year.

Locally, Wilson showed an in
crease in their rebate of 28.11 per
cent over last year, receiving $976.55 
this year versus $782.22 this time last 
year. Tahoka posted a loss of 8.79 
percent, receiving $7,371.95 this pe
riod as opposed to $8,082,47 last 
year. O ’Donnell received 2,188.20 
this year and $2,288.21 last year for 
a loss of 4.37 percent.

The next sales tax allocation is 
scheduled for June II.

by Amanda Fuentes 
and Mandi Tejeda 
THS Growl Staff

T w enty-tw o  Tahoka High 
School graduating  seniors were 
awarded scholarships at the annual 
Awards Assembly held Friday, May 
14.

Kelly Flynn received the First 
United Methodist Church Scholar
ship, the Meg Flynn Memorial Schol
arship, the Meg Rynn Publication 
Scholarship, and the Abilene Chris
tian University Trustee Scholarship.

Olivia Cantu was awarded the 
Madeline Hegi Endowment Scholar
ship, the Gerald and Linda Huffaker 
Texas Tech Scholarship, Rotary Club 
Scholarship, Hispanic Association of 
Women Scholarship and the Lady 
Brown Scholarship.

Rebekah Curry received the 
R otary  C lub  Scholarsh ip , Poka 
Lambro Scholarship, Future Home
makers of America and the Texas 
Tech School of Human Sciences 
Scholarship.

Amanda Funetes was awarded 
the M adeline Hegi Endow m ent 
Scholarship, Phebe K. Warner Study 
Club Lady Dobbin Stewart Scholar
ship, LULAC National Scholarship 
and Texas A&M Engineering Exten
sion Service Scholarship.

Rebecca Hudgens received the 
F irst U nited  M ethodist C hurch 
Scholarship, Rotary Club Scholar
ship, Beulah Pridmorc Scholarship, 
Wayland Baptist University Scholar
ship. and the J.J. Jackson Memorial 
Scholarship.

Marlon Womack was awarded 
the First United Methodist Church 
Scholarship, Madeline Hegi Endow

ment Scholarship, Phebe K. Warner 
Study Club Maurice Bray Scholar
ship, and the Barbara Cook Memo
rial Scholarship.

K alie Krey received  the 
Madeline Hegi Endowment Scholar
ship, Rotary Club Sweetheart Schol
arship, and the Wayland Baptist 
Scholarship.

Gary Chapa was awarded the 
Bill Haralson Memorial Scholarship 
and the Tahoka Athletic Booster Club 
Scholarship and Bradley Rangel re
ceived the Bill Haralson Memorial 
Scholarship and the LULAC Na
tional Scholarship.

Brad Ashbrook received the Ag 
Booster Scholarship; Melanie Bernal 
received the Seniors of 1990 Schol
arship; and Krystle Calvillo received 
the LULAC National Scholarship.

Chris Craig received the First 
United Methodist Scholarship; Taney 
DeLeon received the Huffaker and 
Green Memorial Scholarship; and 
M ario Luna received  the Roy 
Lemond Memorial Scholarship.

N atasha M ensch received  
$9,000 in cash and scholarships from 
the International Science Fair; D.J. 
Sims received the Tahoka Athletic 
B ooster C lub S cho larsh ip ; and 
C ynthia Solorzano received the 
LULAC National Scholarship.

Grant Spearman received the 
Bill Haralson Memorial Scholarship 
and Courtney Stennett was awarded 
the LULAC National Scholarship.

Mandi Tejeda was awarded the 
Texas Tech Honors Endowed Schol
arship and Brooke Tekell received the 
Texas Tech School of Human Sci
ences Scholarship.

BURRITO EXPRESS
1416 N. 2nd in Tahoka • 998^662 • (Emily’s Place)

Enchilada Dinner
Enchiladas, tacos, rice and 

beans -- for lunch and dinner!

Tamales starting tomorrow

Hamburgers

PLUS: BREAKFAST BURRITOS EVERY DAY

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH MAY 26,1999

' Rag. 9.99 To 10.99 
Otw Drop HNdMom Spray, WrMth Or Ceiwtaiy 
•Dew Droo Cemetery Vase. Reg.s.99.....3.99

If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, 
Wedding Shower, Birthday Party or anything else,

help you! We have all colors of paper to choose 
from and can help you customize your invitations

Rag. 99c
7-Bioom B u ^  Plants.
Assorted varieties.

1 .9 9 to2 .9 9
Reg. 2.99 it 3.99 Cemetery Decorations.
Wreaths, crosses, hearts or pillows.

•kMMiCHHH
l•IQlfiNQNltai

2 /» 1 0 a
Low Back Raein Chairs.
While or hunter green.
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Tahoka FFA Banquet Honors Students
by Cheisey Miller

Sophomore Klyssa Kelln was 
recognized as the lU w ka FFA Star 
Chapter Farmer at the organization’s 
annual Awards Banquet held Thurs
day, April 29. Riley Barnett was rec
ognized as the Star Greenhand FFA 
member. Mr. Denny Belew, FFA ad
viser, presented plaques to outstand
ing chapter members.

Area Proficiency Awards were 
earned by Justin Cogbum in Swine 
Production, Klyssa in Beef Produc
tion, and Brad Ashbrook in Cereal 
Crop/Wheat.

Local Proficiency awards were 
earned by Ryan Curry in Ag Mechan
ics and Jaymie Swartz in Horse Pro
duction.

K lyssa and sen io r R ebekah 
Curry both placed second in speak
ing contests at the Mesa District 
m eeting hosted by Tahoka FFA. 
Marissa McCord placed third in a 
speaking event and received an 
award for Soil and Water Conserva
tion.

Livestock Showmanship Awards 
were presented to Klyssa, Steers; 
Tyler Hawthorne, Swine; and Cody 
Tomlinson, Lambs. These exhibitors 
were honored for showmanship at the

Tahoka FFA Stock Show.
Belew recognized the Livestock 

Judging Team that placed ninth out 
of 576 teams at the state judging con
test at Texas A&M University. Klyssa 
received fifth high individual and 
Brad Ashbrook 33rd. Other team 
members were D.J. Sims and Grant 
Spearman.

Mr. Belew recognized Publica
tions Staff member and FFA mem
ber, Cheisey Miller for the outstand- 
i ng coverage of FFA stock shows and 
activities.

Klyssa, president of FFA, pre
sided over the meeting with the as
sistance of Rebekah Curry who was 
standing in for Kassidi Andrews as 
vice president.

O ther FFA o fficers  include 
Jaym ie S w artz , sen tin e l; Brad 
A shbrook , repo rter; M arissa 
McCord, treasurer; Grant Spearman, 
secretary; and D.J. Sims, executive 
council member.

Cody Nash, Ag Ambassador at 
Texas Tech and former state and na
tional FFA vice president, spoke to 
the crowd of FFA parents, members 
and supporters. He also entertained 
with some old-fashioned rope tricks. 
Nash is a freshman at Texas Tech.

Three Ivy League stadium s have been N FL home fie lds. The 
Philadelphia Eagles played at the University of Pennsylvania’s 
Franklin Field from 1958 to 1970, the Boston Patriots at Harvard in 
1970, and the New York Giants at Yale Bowl In 1973 and 1974.

C A T E R IN G

Texas Size Pork Chops 
Sirloin • Brisket • Sausage 

Chicken & Pork Ribs
50 3 S. B ro a d w a y

IN PO SX TEXAS

806 - 495-1273

New Fully Digital
Hearing Aid

Now Available in Tahoka

O 0
Digital hearing aid prescriptions arc precisely matched to your 
hearing loss. Once irxside your ear, it is hardly noticeable.

“The new Direct Digital 
Hearing Aid has been 
released. It samples sound 
one million times per second 
with more processing power 
than many desktop comput
ers,’’ said Arthur Bickel, 
hearing aid specialist with 
Livingston Hearing Aid 
Center.

“Sound is pre-processed 
and fed 32,000 times pCT 
second through the digital 
sound processor for statisti
cal analysis and over 100 
parameters are adjusted 
automatically.’’ .

The Fully Digital heating 
aid automatically and contin
uously analyzes the sound iiu 
the wearer’s environment

This new technology is 
lapablt of fitting mild to

Aid Center offers a 60-day 
money back satisfaction 
guarantee.
' Call for a free demonstra

tion: 1-800-82S-0722. 
Livingston Hearing Aid 
Center is located at the 
Senior Citizens Center in 
Tahoka.

ONE DAY ONLY

r to p ro - 
p M i HWa it can

Come meet' 
Hearing AkJ 
Specialist, 
ArttKir Bickel 
of Livingaton 
Hearing Aid 

HewHIbe 
Ungthenew 

ving Aid 
one day only, Monday.

iCenierln

Honors Bestow^ 
At Annual THS ; 
Awards Assembly

BEAUTIFUL VOICES -  The Tahoka High School C hoir received a  standing ovation a fte r their perform ance 
in the Spring  C oncert here M onday n ig h t Several songs from  the shows **Anastasia”  and  ‘T h e  P rince of 
Egypt”  were perform ed, with soloists including Kelsee Cloe, M ark  Long, C arrie  Gregory, C hris Briggs, 
Kristie CalvUlo, Anthony G arza (th ird  from  left with m icrophone), Callie M cKay and Jam es Moss. They 
were directed by C arroll Rhodes. (LCN PH O TO )

by Brady Raindl 
and Amanda FuenUs 
THS Growl SUiff

S en io rs Tasha’ M ensch and 
Marlon Womack have been selected 
to the top of Who’s Who and were 
named Best All Around Girl and Boy 
at Tahoka High School.

Tasha is the daughter o f Mike 
and Linda Mensch. She plans to at
tend Texas A&M University in the 
fall and will major in chemical engi
neering.

M arlon is the son o f  Helen 
Payne. He plans to attend Texas Tech 
University and major in pre-med. *

Other seniors named to Who’s 
Who were Rebekah Curry, Kelly 
Flynn and Amanda Fuentes. Brady 
Raindl and Jordan Sarchet were jun
ior selections.

Junior and seniors who have 
maintained a 90 or above average 
since their freshman year are on the 
ballot for W ho’s Who. The honor is 
voted on by classroom teachers.

Several other students were pre
sented special recognition awards at 
the. assembly.

W om ack and fe llow  sen io r 
Amanda Fuentes were awarded the 
United States Army Scholar Athlete 
Award. The Wendy’s High School 
Heisman Award was presented to 
juniors Kassidi Andrews and Brady 
Raindl. Jordan Sarchet received the 
Xerox Corporation Award.

Casey Jones, who scored a per
fect score in math, reading and writ
ing, received the TAAS Academic 
Excellence award. Others receiving 
the aw ard were C helsea W hite, 
Amada Aguilar and Klyssa Kelln.

Mandi Tejeda, Amanda, Tasha, 
Kelly Flynn and Olivia Cantu were 
awarded UIL Scholar Awards.

Academic All Star students, who 
have maintained all-A’s in subjects 
for the first through fifth six weeks, 
are senior Kalie Krey and junior 
S archet. S ophom ores are Lezli 
Gandy, Jones, K lyssa, and M att 
Sanders, and freshmen Academic All 
Stars are Ren Ellis and Cheisey 
Miller.

YOUNG W RITER S -  The young people shown here were recent winners o f the Texas Federation o f W omen’s 
C lubs annual Youth W riters Contest sponsored by tbe Pbebe K. W arner Study Club. W inners from  left are 
Ldbey McCIieskey, Melissa McCleUfeyTMarissaVniegas, Sbelly Candy, MaHon WomaclCY^nii^ce D n ie s ^  
R ebekab C urry , and Jessica McLelland.

Tha languago apokon by more 
pedpio than any othor is Chinoae, 
spoken by about 1 blHIon people.

Dive IN!

D ive in to  M D A , an d  learn  m ore 
a b o u t su m m er k id s ' cam ps, fam ily  

su p p o rt g roups, an d  life -sav ing  research.

r n r " ;  jT'VTA’ Mv»culor Dystrophy Association 
I t U  r O  1 -8 0 0 -5 7 2 1 7 1 7  •  www.mdousmdauso.org

Electrical Problems? I CAN HELP!
With 17 years experience. I can help with 

your electrical problems -  whether 
It Is residential or commercial; 

new construction or repair -  call today!

D i o n  's  ^ U c l H c  ^ w i c a

(806) 998-4144 er (806) 7S9-1892
Donnie Walton • P.O. Box 233 • 2021 Ave. L • Tahoka, TX  79373

Hbthink
there's more to 
religion than 
nature or a 
television show.

NEW AT THE LIBRARY
Be Coot

by Elm ore Leonard
From the author of Get Shorty once 

again comes the character of Chili 
Palmer, this time on a back-side tour of 
Tinseltown’s music industry.

A lunch with a former “associate” 
from Chili’s Brooklyn days, who’s now 
a record label executive, starts with iced 
tea and ends with a mob hit Chili’s alli
ance with one of the LAID’s finest. De
tective Daryl Holmes, makes him a very 
likely target for Russian gangsters. With 
a hit man on his trail, he tries to pull to
gether his next movie, the story of Linda 
Moon, a real-life singer with dreamt that 
go further than her current gig. She’sdes- 
perate to tear loose form her current man
ager.

Orchestrating his movie as he goes 
along. Chili wrests the reins of Linda’s 
singing career away from her manager 
Riyi, basing the plot of hit new film on 
the action thm unfolda at a retulLAa he 
faket hit way to tuccett'in the mutk 
butinets with hit trademark aplomb. 
Chili manipulatet hit advertariet and 
advancet hi frienda, thowing all how to 
be cool when the beat it on.

lADJ eUUOOli SrORIS CANT
JUNE 1 THROUGH JUNE 4

1^'
For athletes entering 4th - 9th grades

Basketball Camp: 9 a.m. - 12 Noon 
Volleyball Camp: I p.m. - 3 p.m.

C A M P  IN S T R U C T O R S
BASKETBALL: Scott Lucas, THS Basketball 
VOLLEYBALL: Shari John, THS Volleyball

CO ST: $80.00 two sports (includes T-shirt 
$50.00 one sport (includes T-shirt)

D E A D L IN E : M ay 2 6 , 1 9 9 9

BENEFITS: • Irutniction of fundamental drills
•  Fundamental improvement drills • Individual and Team competition

For More Information, contact: 
Shari John or Scott Lucas, 998-4538

1999 LADY BULLDOG SPORTS CAMP • ENROLLMENT FORM

Name: Grade level, fall 1999:.

Zip: Phone:.

I Detigiuite Spoits: .B B .VB .Bod:

St. John Lutheran Church
NW KSON

(1 hkwk South of 211. nwt to tha school)
6 2 8 - 6 5 7 3

WoriNp 10:45

AvailaMa at the aty/Comtty Li-, 
brary, kx^tod inside the Life Gmiclinali 
center, 1717 Mehi StaeoL thhoha,-99S- 
4050. Open Mon. and %9d.. 9 a.m. in 
5:30 p.m. (ckMcd 1-2 p.m. for hineh); 
Tbai. wdT>in ,̂  7 awl iN wijll i ii 

• Iftaja. la I p4a.

T-shin Siie: Adult__S __M _ _ L  __XL ^
I, the parent or guardian of the athlete listed above, release Tahoka ISD arvi 
the kiRnKCon of the 1999 Lady Bulldog Sports Camp of any liability of 
ii^iiriet or accidents sdikh may occur before, during or after the camp week.

Date:.
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Honors Presented At 
Wilson UIL Banquet

The junior high tennis teams partici
pated in the district tournament at 
Levelland on May 10, with the girls team 

' taking home the district 0ophy.Stephanie 
Kieth placed first and Jessica Holder was 

' second in the singles division. In doubles 
play, the team of Serena Gonzales and 
Miranda Rodriquez placed second, while 
Joanna Garza and Lori Emerson took 

..home third. '
In boys play, Dylan Peaster placed 

second in singles competition. The team 
of Tinner Johnston and Zac Morris were 
third in doubles competition and EfFien 

' Silva and Justin Garza placed fifth.***
' New Home ISD will hold gradua
tion ex c ise s  for the Class of 1999 at 8 

, p.m. this Friday, May 21 in the high 
school gym. ***

School will dismiss at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday.

Wells, James Receive 
Clayton Scholarships

Patrick Neil W ells and Kyle 
James, valedictorian and salutatorian 
o f O ’Donnell High School, were 
named recipients o f this year’s Jessie 
C lay ton  M em orial S cho larsh ip , 
given annually to the high school’s 
top graduates.

W ells, the son o f  John  and 
Sharon Wells, graduates with a nu
merical average o f 94.608 and a 
weighted grade point average o f 
3.365.

Jam es, son- o f F reddy  and 
Laquita James, has a numerical av
erage o f94.962 and a weighted grade 
point average of 3.283.

The scholarship was established 
in memory o f Jessie Clayton by her 
children, all graduates of O ’Donnell

Wilson ISD hosted its annual 
UIL Banquet on Friday, May 14, for 
students in grades seven through 
twelve. Booster Club mentbers pre
sented plaques to academic UIL par
ticipants, band members and athletes.

Receiving letter jackets were 
A ngelica Ariaz, Jordan Bednarz, 
Nick Bucolla, Michael Donathan, 
B riana F ie lds, A shley Jop lin , 
Kameron Livingtson, Carla Pabon, 
Amber Wilke, Jenny Cub, Victoria

V asquez, P a trick  Z avala, Joey 
Bustamante, and Alfredo Martinez.

Coaches Dale Stonecipher and 
Rob Buffa recognized the sports 
team s and gave out the athletic 
awards. ^

The Fighting Heart award was 
given to Kameron Livingston, Briana 
Fields, Billy Cavender and Casey 
Donald. Billy Cavender and Steven 
Johnston also received the Leader
ship Award.

Jennifer Buccola and Jay Mac 
Yowcll received the track award; 
Aj^ber Fields and Steven Johnston 
viCTC honored with basketball 
awards; and Casey Donald received 
the award for football. V

Misti Dakroub recognized stu
dents who placed in high school UIL 
events and Rachel Lehman recog
nized the One-Act Play cast and crew.

YOUTH CURFEW
T ah o k a  y o u th  u n d e r  17 

are su b jec t to 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW 

11 p.m . W eek N igh ts 
M id n ig h t on  S a tu rday -S unday

^ u k o k a .  ( Z 'A t c  Y O c t e o m e s

y ^ d m i n i s t t a t o t !
PH EB E K, W ARNER PRO GRAM  -  Lucille Smith GeR)> C aprock Dis
tr ic t Life M em ber of the Texas Federations of W omen’s C lubs, is shown 
here with h e r dau g h ter C arol H eadrick, who was the guest speaker at 
the last m eeting o f the year for the Pl^ebe K. W arner Study Club in 
Tahoka.

High School. Mrs. Clayton, a long
time resident o f O ’Donnell was a 
strong advocate o f education.

According to school superinten
dent Dale Read, “Jessie worked long 
and hard to help pass the bond for 
the building o f the new high school 
many years ago. She believed in edu

cation for all students and in good 
facilities for our young people.”

Wells plans to attend Angelo 
State University and major in math
ematics. James will major in Pre-med i 
at Lubbock Christian University.

MSC ASSOCIATES is proud to  
announce th e  ap p o in tm en t o f

MARiTiA Barham
as A dm inistrator o f  Tahoka Care Center.

l i
A licensed adm inistra tor for over a year, 
Maritia is a resident o f  Lynn County, where 
her husband, Doug, is a farmer. They have 
th ree  children, G arrett, Madeline and Carson.

At Yoitr Loc^ ’ .

9^8-4888—1,, Jti.< (Ki'\ Onli'tlld)

NOW
VL___
R jm jR E

IS CHILDS
PLAY

luUding yow children's future just got easier.
How, thanks to the U.S. Treasury's new EasySover Plan for U.S. Savings 
Bonds, you ju^ sign up once and automatically ■■1 
purchase U.S. Savings Bonds from your 
checking or savings occount. EasySover is o 
sole end eosy woy to budd thek sovingi. s«.«»u«n/ii>/c;*£*«T

B -tT T -tll-T ltS  • ¥fww.easy$aver.gov
\ IRilllit MThin* ll( (hp>

A"
Maritia states she is excited about the 
prospects o f  working w ith the  residents >̂ndasioae ^  
and em ployees o f  Tahoka Care Center. Gorham.
This appoin tm ent realizes a longtim e goal Tahoka carr c7nter
o f  hers and she em braces the opportunity  to  serve
in this community. She also invites anyone wishing to  share their special talents to 
please com e jo in  us.

Sarah Rice, Asst. Director o f  Operations o f  M SC Associates, regrets the resignation o f  Diana Riojas, a 
longtime administrator at the Care Center, who was a wonderful asset to the program and will be missed.

WATCH FOR MORE DETAILS ON

Open House — June 5th
 ̂ to welcome Maritia to Tahoka Care Center.

10 Reason Why You Get The Best Service From Your Authorized Deaier.

1. Protection
The average new car costs more than $15,000, so consumers can’t afford to rely 
on anyone other than a top professional. New car dealerships offer the highest 
level of technical training, state of the art equipment and factory specified parts.

2. Training
Dealers and manufacturers spend considerable money on continuous training 
to’ensure that technicians are up-to-(fate on today’s increasingly complex vehi
cles. Many dealership technicians also are certified by the National Institute 
for Automotive Service Excellence (ASE).

3. Technicians
Today’s technicians must be electronics experts as well as good mechanics. 
That’s why new car dealerships offer the most experienced technicians in the 
auto repair industry. ^

4. Equipment
Some diagnostic equipment for today’s automobiles can cost over $100,000. 
Only franchised new car dealers are required to purchase and use the best 
equipment, and maintain computer links to factory service experts.

5. Parts
Only new car dealers are required to cany an inventory of parts to cover all 
repairs to the cars and trucks they sell, assuring customers quick repairs and .

6. Guarantees
A dealer’s reputation depends on customer satisfaction, that’s why dealerships 
guarantee their repairs. Plus, original parts also carry additional manufacturer 
guarantees.

7. Warranty
All new cars today carry manufacturer warranties that specify maintenance 
schedules and repair procedures. Service from the dealer eliminates the possi
bility of voiding the warranty for failure to meet requirements. Extended war
ranty policies can also be purchasej^ from dealers for added protection.

8. Convenience ' ’’
To ensure convenient service, dealers offer extended service hours that include 
nights and weekends, express service lanes for routine maintenance and sim
ple repairs, guaranteed time of delivery, and often “loaner” cars while repairs 
are being made.

9. Price
Your local auto dealer has fast service priced competitively. Often, your local 
dealership offers the best local price in addition to the best service.

10. Satisfaction
: c s r .

■m ^

genuine parts. A

* •
In both sales and service, satisfaction is the primary goal of every dealer. The 
best way to achieve this is to offer the best service support for your car at the 
best price.

»e:.

Tahoka ISD and 
lY liaNUty of 
(r rtw camp vmek.

Date:.
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NEW AT THE UBRARY
. ' Zero Optiom
^  by P.T. D euterm aiui

The Defense CriminiHnvettigative 
Service sends David Stafford on a low- 
profile assignment: look into an Atlanta 
base where someone is running a scam 
involving public auctions of military sur
plus. When he arrives in Georgia, he 
learns that a cylinder of Wet Eye. a haz
ardous biological weapon with gruesome 
consequences is missing.'maybe stolen 
— but no one will admit it’s gone.

Stafford's suspicions lead him to 
Wendell Carson, a manager on the base 
who has disturbing secrets. An unusual.

troubled young girl who has knowledge 
about Carson is belheaded by Stafford 
and he is trapped between an unstable 
weapon with deadly power and a mili
tary bureaucracy desperate to cover iu 
mistakes.

A Anal confrontation in the Geor
gia hills brings the conflict to a nerve- 
racking and utterly gripping conclusion.

WHV Y2K WON’T BE 
BUGGING YOUR ATM
By U.S. SEN. PHIL GRAMM

Available at the City/County Li
brary, located inside the Life Enrichment 
center/TJ17 Main Street, Tahoka, 998- 
4050. D ^ n  Mon. and Wed., 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. (closed 1-2 p.m. for lunch); 
Tlies. and Thurs., 2-7 p.m.; and Saturday 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

X h e re  should be no need fw  Tex-

CAticer touches the lives of ev^otic...

YOV CAM help 
Li5lit the WAVj to a Cwrel

Help support the sô ŝ of the American CAticer 
Socictif Atib remember or honor a loveb one bti 

purchA5in5 a  luminAriA CAnble.

The votive candles, nestled in sand bags, will be lit in a heartwarming 
ceremony at the Lynn County ACS RELAY FOR LIFE, an 18-hour 
team walking event to be held at the Tahoka High School track begin
ning at 6 p.m. Friday, June 4 and ending at noon Saturday, June 5.

By giving a donation per candle, you can dedicate a glowing 
tribu te to cancer survivors who continue to Hght the battle 
against cancer, o r in m em ory of someone who has lost their battle 
with the disease. The lum inaria, which will be placed around the 
track, will be lit during  a special ceremony Friday night while the 
names of the honorees are  read. They will give a soft glow as 
team walkers continue around the track throughout the n ig h t

Proceeds from the luminaria donations will benefit the American 
Cancer ScKiety. You do not have to attend the RELAY FOR U FEfor  
your luminaria to be lit, but you are invited to come and be a part o f 

this very special event. A $5 donation per luminaria is suggested, 
but any amount will be appreciated.

R E V f f l r i

(
V’CANTIPSOC31TY

YESII mould liko to liolo 
light the may to a cure!
By giving a donation for each luminaria, I 
can help fight cancer and honor a loved one.

iM m inaria available at:
T h e  L ynn  C o u n ty  N ew s, L y n n  C o u n ty  
C le rk ’s O ffice , T ah o k a  C ity  H all, 
O ’D onnell E le m e n ta ry  O ffice 
a n d  W ilson  S ta te  B an k  in  W ilson

To obtain a luminaria by mail:
Make checks to: American Cancer Society. Mail to:
The Lynn County News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.
Include the name you wish to be placed on the luminaria, and a luminaria will 
he made and placed at the Relay For Life on June 5.

m

ans to resort to hiding their money 
in piggy banks or under mattresses 
come New Year’s Eve this yetf. The 
banking industry a|^>ears to be bet
ter prepared than most fw  the pos
sible computer problems resulting 
from the Year 2000.1 recently vis
ited the Federal Reserve banks in 

Dallas, Houston and San Antonio to view their facilities 
and discuss what procedures they have inq>lemented to get 
Texas banks ready for the Year 2000. As chairman o f the 
Senate Banking Committee, 1 want to know what die bank
ing and financial services industries have done to inocu
late themselves against the “Y2K Bug.”

What started over thirty years ago as a simple cost
saving measure to record dates in a mainframe computer 
has evolved into the Year 2000 problem (Y2K) and, through 
neglect, it has come back to haunt not only the computer 
world, but all of us.

In the 1960s and 1970s, decisions were made to write 
the date in computer {xograms as two digits in order to 
save precious mem(xy on computers which, by current stan
dards, are dinosaurs. So, the year 1970 was written as ”70” 
with the ”19" being taken as understood by the computer 
system. To calculate the age of someone bom in 1940, rep
resented as ”40,” a computer secs ”99” for the year 1999, 
subtracts the birth year ”40” and determines that the 
person’s age is 59.

Problems may develop when we reach midnight on '  
December 31, 1999. Computers left unfixed will then see 
the date ”00” and interpret it as 1900, not 2000, because 
” 19” is what the computer has been programmed to under
stand. So on January 1,2000, someone bom in 1940 would 
be ”00” minus “40” or -40 years old. And since’ someone 
can’t have a negative age, he would be viewed by the com
puter as non-existent.

Since dates are used extensively to determine if some
one should receive or not receive something -  Social Secu
rity, checks, private pensions. Medicare benefits, drivers li
censes, voter registrations, school grades, tax refunds -  you 
can ai^xeciate how inqwrtant the Y2K bug is, even if you 
never touch a c o n ^ te r . Dates are particulaily important in 
banking and finance — due dates, checking account depos
its. mortgages, loan payments. Without reliable systems, you 
could be over-billed, your interest rate could be miscalcu
lated, or your ATM might simfdy refuse to recognize you, 
cutting you off from your checking account

The mor* quickly a column of type Is meant to bo road, tho narrow- 
or It should ba. Books can hava fairly wMa columns of typa, while 
newepapera that aro quickly akimmad hava much narrower columns. 
For magazinaa and similar pubileationa, tha columns should ba tha 
width raquired to set one and a half alphabata of lowar casa lettars In 
tha typefaca you aro using.

TAHOKA
STORE#182  

1800 LOCKWOOD

Canadian VaKey
CH0m$i

10oz.Pkg.\

This pnM em  is not a computer virus, in the true iiteuu 
ing of the word. The phrase “millennium bug” has bccoiur 
widely used to  describe the problem, but the computer 
terns ard doing exactly what they have been prograiiimrd 
to do. They need to be re-programmed.

Fortunately, banks in Texas seem to be in good 
and getting b e ^ r .  They are doing what needs to be dour 
to ensure dial their customers see a smooth transition Irom 
1999 to 2000. Tremendous amounts o f energy and iimr 
have been spent to update computer systems, run Simula 
tions, check and double-check and prepare back-ups.

A year ago, state and federal banking regulaif>rs 
launched a program to make sure that all banks arc |>rc- 
pared for the Year 2000. Banks are being compelled to re
view and test all of their systems and to purchase whatever 
new equipment and software are necessary to ensure that 
their systems are inunune from glitches.

The job is enormous. The United States Federal Re
serve System provides us widi cash, processes checks, makes 
electronic payments and settlements, receives tax receipts, 
maintains accounts, and issues, transfers and redeems fed
eral securities. In 1998, it averaged 390,000 electronic fund 
transfers per day totaling more than $1.3 trillion. Obviously 
a well-oiled Federal Reserve is highly critical to our nation’.s 
monetaiy stability and security. 1 am happy to repoft that the 
Federal Reserve has been quite proactive in addressing the 
Y2K issue, and in testing all mission-critical systems has 
achieved 98 percent Y2K compliance thus far.

In addition, the Federal Reserve has plans to increase 
the amount of money it has on hand by approximately four
teen percent over current levels by the end o f this year in 
anticipation of possible customer demands for extra cash. 
Remember, your money in federally insured institutions 
will remain insured up to $100,000 per financial institu
tion. If a bank were to experience any Y2K problems, the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation will (m>lcct your 
insured deposits. No person has ever lost a dime of insured 
fluids for all o f the FDIC’s 65 years of existence. But money 
kept in co<Aie jars or in wallets is not insured. I intend to 
keep using my checkbook, credit card and ATM card.

Finally, there are a couple of things you can do to get 
ready for the New Year. The FDIC, which insures most 
banks, has a pamphlet available at its insured banks which 
lists some questions you should ask to determine whether 
your bank is ready for the Year 2000. Ask your local bank 
for the pamphlet, "The Year 2000 Date Change,” or call 
the U.S. General Services Administration’s Consumer In
formation Center toll firee at 888-878-3256 and ask for 
“Item 613F.” They will mail you “The Year 2000, Your 
Bank and You.”

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Sen. Gramm wants to hear from  you 
on this and other issues facing Texans. To send him your 
views, please write him a t 370 Russell, Washington, D.C., 
20510. To learn more about what’s happening in Washing
ton, you may also wish to visit Sen. Gramm’s Web site at 
http://gramm.senate.gov)

'Advertising:
II ms.
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After a snake eats a large

meat. It may not feed again for 
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Worried about 
how your donation to 
The American Cancer 
Society may be used?

Here’s the facts of how  
ACS funds were used 
in Texas 1997-98:

39% NATIONAL RESEARCH AND 
PROGRAMS: Support National la- 
saarch programs. marScat grants and 
fallowahips. and olhar sanricas, in- 
ckxSng pubNc aducatkxi. and support
ing sarvicas.

28% PREVENTION/DETECTION  
AND TREATMENT: Makes pravan- 
tion and datsctlon programs available 
to achools, dubs, businessas and 
health organizations and aducationai 
programa and materials to tha health 
profaasional community. Indudas 
such aaity datadlon aarvica programa 
for tha community such as Pap, 
breast, oral, skin, prostate and 
cotoractal examinations.

18% PATIENT SERVICES: Funding 
for transportation. Information and 
guktanca, aquipmant loarta and pro
grama such as Reach to Raoovary, 
CanSurmount laryngectomy and oa- 
lomy rshablttation.

18% FUND RAISING: Vduntaars 
help kaap kind-raising coats low.

*% MANAOMNENT A GENERAL: 
.lha AmaddUt Canoar Sodaty Is a
■109 nOO^mll OVyBlZnon wIhi On9
of tha lewsst coats of any mator na-
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Cotton P C C

News
from Plains Cotton Grotlvcn, Inc.

IM Wtevy Eramcatioi II fN Ntws
LUBBOCK, May 14, 1S>99 By Shawn Wade

A nsw ers to questions about boll weevil eradication in 
1999 are beginning to appear as efforts get underway to 
estab lish  contingency  plans for start-up o f three High 
Plains eradication zones.

^ Before the start o f  any boll weevil eradication program 
in the fifteen county area covered by the Northwest High 
P la ins, W estern  High P lains and Perm ian Basin zones 

.several key ingredients still have to be added to the mix.
. T he T exas Boll W eevil E radication Foundation is 
working hard to get ready, even though final approval for a 
new Texas cost-share program is not yet in hand.

‘ The space between the rock and the hard place for the 
TBW EF is that unless they get many program elem ents in 
place soon, tim e will run out for them  to get everything 
ready to carry out Diapause treatments this Fall.

The question left to answer now is where boll weevil 
legislative issues pending at this tim e stm d. Here is a run
down o f the situation as o f May 14.

S.631 - The bill contains several housekeeping issues 
related to the boll weevil eradication program as well as ' 
au thority  to  provide discounts to  producers for early 
paym ent o f  assessm ents. T he B ill a lso  includes the 
c rea tio n  o f  a com pliance certifica te  program  to help 
producers m arketing cotton docum ent that liens are not 
attached to production because o f unpaid assessments.

S .448 - A uthorizes the creation o f a S tate/Producer 
cost-share program  to help offset a portion o f the cost 
borne by producers involved in eradication activities.

Both S.631 and S .448 have been passed and arc 
awaiting the G overnor’s signature.

A p p ro p r ia t io n s  -  A lready, $25 m illion dollars in 
assistance targeted for active eradication zones has been 
approved and delivered by the Legislature this year.

An additional $50 m illion, to be delivered over the 
next two years through the new cost-share program, is still 
aw a itin g  final app ro v al by the  le g is la tu re . T h is  
ap p ro p ria tio n  is part o f  the T exas D epartm ent o f 
A griculture budget and, hopefully, will be approved closer 
to the end o f the legislative session May 3 1.

T he bottom -line is that the TB W EF is w orking to 
e s tab lish  necessary  in frastru c tu re  to  carry  out 1999 
D iapause program s in the N W P, W HP and PB zones 
assu m in g  all pend ing  leg isla tion  and appropria tions 
packages are approved and signed by the Governor.

Fmdlmi Traifl leaves Statloa Withoiit Step 2
L U B B tX K , May 14, 1999 By Shawn Wade

Often the only thing that separates success from failure 
is tim ing. In the m inds o f som e, the tim e for helping 
agriculture isn’t right.

That was the teasoa given 'oorH er-th ls w eeki when 
d esp e ra te ly  needed  ag ric u ltu ra l a id  p ack ag e  w as 
w ithdraw n during consideration o f em ergency spending 
legislation by a House/Senate C onference C om m ittee in 
W ashington.

The predom inant view from the cotton com m unity is 
that there is no time like the present. After all, the only 
way to know for sure when was the right tim e is to look 
back and review the chances that were missed.

Support for helping agriculture is strong both in the 
House and in the Senate. C otton Belt e lected  officials, 
including House Ag Com mittee Chairm an Larry Com best, 
R anking M inority M em ber C harles S tenholm , Senator 
Thad C ochran o f M ississippi and S enator Kay Bailey 
Hutchison o f Texas, have all pledged support for Step 2 
and other agriculture relief efforts.

C ongressional leaders have prom ised to  w ork on 
behalf o f  cotton and the rest of agriculture to pass relief as 
soon as the lime is right.

E xpectations are that p rices w ill con tinue to be 
depressed throughout the remainder o f the 1999 crop year. 
In order for cotton to stay com petitive, funding for Step 2 
needs to be authorized. T his w ould allow producers and 
merchants to plan for the 1999 m arketing year.

In addition, USDA itself has indicated that the long- 
awaited 1998 Disaster assistance package will fall short o f  
covering the Financial hardship it identifies.

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in C hange-out and  Repair Service 

Call 628-6371
OSCAR POLU8 •  UoHtMd and bisiirad •  WILSON, TEXAS
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Nanu' of High School

Congratulations 
(Grad Name Here)

W e'rt Proud O f You!

Your Parents, 
Mr. & MttjJohn Dot

O

■ *■ *.
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M A r r E l C I J A T I J G M l
To The Following Who Helped Make The 19th Annual

H o s p i t d l  A v t x i l i c i r y  

A u c t i o n  S c i l e  .

DONORS:
M r. & M rs. Ross Sm ith 
L ynn  C o u n ty  A bstract & Title 
V irginia G riffing 
M r. & M rs. Boyd Barnes 
W hite F u n era l H om e 
P ro d u c tio n  C red it Assn.
Billy D avis Insurance 
T he C leaners 
F arm er 's  C oop  G in 
S an d ra  S tringer Insvurance 
T ahoka G in Co.
O 'D onnell O il & Butane

C otton  C o un try  C rafts 
D onna Fields 
W oolam  G in 
T hacker Jew elry 
Rep. D avid  C oun ts 
J H offm an 
T ony & C arol Botkin 
K atie Sloan 
C hris A rellano 
G olden  Sky System s 
L ubbock Tech C ellu lar 
M ila A rt
W ildcat M anufactu ring

G ood  N ew s Book Store 
Sue Fletcher
Dr. Bruce, Betty & L auren  Fried  
C oun try  S tudio 
Soaring Eagle 
L auren  & Sarah Botkin 
D iam ontrigue 
Poka Lam bro T elephone 

C ooperative 
K ourtney & Tonya Sodd 
Lynn C ounty  H ospital Lab Staff 
D ollar W estern W ear 
Lynn C ounty  H ospital Physical

T ina Sim s
H aney , Tcmya & Patrick 

W ells
Jay & K aren Kelln
C onnie  B raddock
G raham  & G retchen H enley
C indy  D orm an
H ad ley  & H arley  R eynolds
A n d ra  Ford
Benjam in, Joshua & Sarah 

Freitag
Jcuiey M cM illan 
C u rtis  & Janet H arvick

ti?

W edker & Solom on Agency Sharron  Sm ith T herapy  Staff L inda A lessandri
B ryant Seed k  D eiinting C hristine  A skew D ouble N ichols Jay & K athy D ruesedow ,
W .W . H agood  T rust Sonny 's Feed & S upply M ildred Abbe T renton, K indace & M ycah
N ew  H om e C oop Gin Betty O w ens Pridm ore G randch ild ren M ichelle W illiam s
T hriftw ay N ursing  Staff of Lynn Co. (Cortney, B rennon, Treg) Betty O w ens
Dr. D avid  M idkiff H ospital C arrie 's  Collection Brad H am m o n d s
H uffaker, G reen & H uffaker F riendze Prairie H om e A ntiques D ayton & Jewel Parker
H uffaker Farm s Lynn C ounty  N ew s Sew W hat D.R. k  Jean A dam son
Foster D udgeon N icholson Jew elry O rganic C otton  E ssentials Lucille Sm ith
Em ily Sikes Razzle D azzle I'm  Your's, Kim M ercer M ary T erpening
C lint k  Lottie Jo W alker M adeline H egi Mr. B em ie's Jean D orm an
G eorge k  Florene M cC racken G race H uffaker V ickie's Place Jack M iller
J.A. k  Joyce P ebsw orth M axine Paris O ne Stop C onvenience Thalia & M elvin Burks
T aylor T ractor U nited  S uperm arkets C ake Palace C atherine  B arham
Tina Sim s C aprock W inery V irginia 's Tahoka V olunteer Firem en
D onald  "Shorty" W illiam s C urtis H arvick Dixie Dog Jo Beth Renfro

Insurance Jeanie Stone M ercy 's -  Tejeda Caf^ M arlene & Joe Patterson
Arm A dam s Janet Porterfield C ow lick 's Barber Salon D arren  N orw ood
E thylynn  Z an t M arigold D elia 's Beauty Shop Pam  M iller
H iggm botham -B artlett E ddins W alcher Tahoka Fam ily Flow ers Keith W illiam s
Llano E stacado W inery Taylor T ractor C arl R eynolds
W ilson S tate Bank Bed & Breakfast, F redricksburg B U Y E R S : Bill C ollins
M ary Lee C labom Shlitterbaun Tam m y Sodd Dr. Ted P ridm ore
John  E d w ard s Shop Relax T he Back K ourtney Sodd Steve S anders
le r i ta F i f e . , .  .. Lgnnie ^  R^yis Jsbell ^ Z elda M cAllister M aurice k  G race H uffaker
^ r b a r a  W hite Kim M ercer JoElla Rashi M adeline H egi
First N ational Bank, Tahoka Sugar Babies D aw n G arza Dr. D onald  & T onda Freitag
M ax W alden South of the B order W illis k  Jody M cNiel Dr. Bruce & Betty Fried
P arker Pharm acy LaPosta C had  Raines Cecil & Jean D orm an
Vicky Johnson Scott & Rebecca D im ak H eath  Ross H arry  Lee Short
F red 's  G u n  E m porium W itt Butane A nnie Thom as H ilton W ood
Jean A dam son Envoye Travel Susan T ipton C lifton k  Joan G ard n er
L yn tegar Electric C o-op Inn of the M ountain  G ods G eorge G lenn Cal H uffaker
A1 G riggs A utoC enter C indy  Dem el G w en & Phil Reagan G lo H ays
W ayland  Tractor Schm idt H aus Sarah k  L auren Botkin First N ational Bank, Tahoka
N ap a  - Lynneo A utom otive W ishing Well C assidy G andy W ayne H uffaker
R obert C hennau lt N ew  H om e Texaco Pat G attis Larue T ippit
D igital C ellu lar of Texas O m ni Hotel N ancy G uilliam s A m etta  M iller
Sam  W illiam s, C arpet Fiesta Texas C aleb Renfro Dr. D uane k  Bennie C arter

C leaning Tahoka A uto B randon Tom linson R.L. k  Sharron Sm ith
Lee k  Ju d y  H olden C hancy & Son R andy & Tori G ustafson, & Lea Leland k  Barbara W hite
Lucille Sm ith K aw asaki G ood Tim es Kaleb C ollins C hristine  A skew
Peggy Jennings H am ilton  H ouse Stina N iem an D onna Fields
O m ega U zzle M alouf's Dean Barltey M ary Belew
T w ins Fashions C hau n cy 's  Rare C oins T om m ye N ance C lovis M cElroy
T ilda C arrasco C asa Ol^ C helsey M iller Dr. G riffith  k  C indy  Thom as
C al H uffaker Fine Linens C arletta Renfro H elen Knox
F riends Too Stenocall Dee Dee P ridm ore Ty A skew
C u rtis  H arv ick O 'D onnell Farm ers C o-op Judy  k  Lee H olden K ent Elliott
A shm ore Inn A ugust Pies Louise L anders C aro l M iller
Dr. G riff k  C indy  T hom as Coca Cola Jackie Stephens C aro l Botkin

k  fam ily H enrietta  Burleson D oim a Raindl John  Krey
Lynn Covmty P ioneer C lub Betsy P ridm ore Billy k  Jolene Tom linson V irginia Zavala
M allie E udy Sunsational T ann ing  k  N ails D alton W ood S tanley Young
Patricio  Bell C him es M rs. W .O. W harton D onald  W illiam s Billy M iller
Susan  T ip ton  k  R uby G oforth R .L  & nith "C hubby" k  Betty Ehlers Sam  k  Betsy P ridm ore
Reas Relics M isd i'f 's G uy  k  Cemnie W ard
B&B Fertilizer 
Leland W hite 
A lvin  A gnes K itten

G ift Baskets by  Jeanie 
All Seasons
P ridm ore C h ild ren  (LaShea,

Leah Taylor

V ondell E lliott 
E d w ard  Bartley 
M acK enzie & M a d  Dim£dc 
H av erty 's  
D uckw all's
W ayne dc Judy  N o lan d  
V intage Accents 
H elen  Yotm g 
M ontgom ery  Seed k. 

D eiin ting
T ru d ie  Schuknecht 
L enda W ood 
S ou th  P lains R adiology 

, G ary  & Juanell Jones .
Jill W arren  
Pam  M iller 
Bill C raig  

I C o tton  Boll 
T ahoka D rug  
G o u rm et P an try  

I Sam  k  Betsy P ridm ore 
i Drs. N ad in e  k  R oger T ip ton  
I Sacks A ntiques 1 P atty  G an d y  
jE s te tlG au a  '
, K en tS to n e

Jerid, Josh, Sam antha) 
Lois R oberts
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Disaster Relief Efforts
Underway In Lynn Co. TELC

The communities o f O’Donnell 
and Tahoka are joining forces to pro
vide disaster relief to victims o (  the 
recent tornados in Texas and Okla
homa, as well as to other needy fami- 
lies throughout the United States and 
the rest of the world.

Working with Feed The Chil
dren, a worldwide organization based 
in Oklahoma City, local disaster re
lief organizers hope to provide not 
only money, but also good clothing, 
blankets, over the counter medica
tion, personal hygiene items, diapers, 
and toys.

Patsy Sanders is in charge of the 
effort in O ’Donnell, and Joan Knox 
will handle those duties in Tahoka. 
The women ask that all donations be 
clean, boxed and labeled as to con
tent. In O’Donnell, the drop off point 
will be the northeast comer of the 
school administration building (old

at Feed The Children stressed that
their relief efforts are ongoing around
the world and all items donated will 
be appreciated and distributed.

The first shipment is scheduled 
to go to Feed The Children on June 
1. The final shipment will be June IS.

For more information, contact 
Mra. Sanders at 428-3861 or Mrs. 
Knox at 998-4350 or 327-5201 after 
5 p.m.

i ii1 I I  , i >

i >‘, i  I . 
I l l n
i  ' i l l

A W a K lY tU H H A R Y O F C O T T O H

band hall), and will be open from 9 
a.m . to 4 p.m . D onations from  
Tahoka citizens may be taken to 
Jeanette Porterfield  at the Lynn 
County Courthouse from 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and 1:00-5:00 p.m.

According to Mrs. Sanders, re
cent news reports have made the pub
lic feel that money is the only thing 
being accepted by relief organiza
tions at this time. While that may be 
so for some organizations, officials

' I lIMfi
A»OCI«nON.
ifbai

LIMITED TIME OITER

1999 G olf Privilege Club* 
TEXAS DISCOUNT PASS

Play Fraa and DIacountad 

Rounds of Golf at More than 160 

of the Hottest Courses in Texas 

for the introductory rate of $25. G ift 

Packages are also Available for $35. 

O rders must be p laced by Nov. 30 

to receive specia l rate. To reserve 

your Texas Discount Pass today, call

1-800-L U N G -U SA  and
m ention you read th is ad. P lease  

specify publication name.

Receive Free TW  
Sutacflpttoo to y fffof 

Buttnm t Joum t! (Houelan.
Oelee. Sen Amonla 

end AueMn) wNh purUieee.

RETIRING FROM FSA -  Jan Orr (r^ht) is retiring from the Lynn 
County Farm Service Agency in IVihoka after 21 years of service. Shown 
with Mrs. Orr is Jimmy Woodard, CED of the agency.

Jan Orr Retires From FSA

T hese T a h o ka  F irm s A re  S p o n so rin g  T h is

FARM NEWS —
Production Cred it A ssoc ia tion

------------------------Don Boydstun-------------------------

F irst Texas
Federal Land Bank Assn .

-----------Clint Robinson, President-----------

Farm ers Co-op A ssocia tion
-------------------------- No. 1 -------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Lynn C ounty  Farm  Serv ice 
Agency employee Jan Orr has retired 
after 21 years of service with the 
agency. Mrs. Orr assisted producers 
that needed to obtain information and 
make application for the many pro
grams offered by USD A through the 
FSA. Her total tenure has been at the 
Lynn County office.

In addition to the responsibility 
of assisting producers at the front 
counter, she was responsible tor the 
Price Support Program, which in
cludes payments to producers under 
the Loan Difficiency Program (POP 
Payment) as well as the Commodity 
Credit Corporation Loan Progam.

These programs offered assis
tance to producers when prices of 
commodities are low. The CCC Loan 
Program offers producers loans on

eligible crop commodities to allow 
producers to hold the commodity 
until better prices can be obtained. 
The Loan Deficiency Payment pro
gram allows payments to be made 
due to low prices. Mrs. Orr’s other 
responsibilities included the mainte
nance o f the Power of Attwney files.

“Jan will be missed in this of
fice. Her service to the producers of 
Lynn County has been very benefi
cial. We wish her the very best in her 
retirement,” said Jimmy Woodard, 
CED, Lynn County FSA Office.

Mrs. Orr is the wife of Mike Orr. 
They live and farm east of Tahoka. 
They have one son, Scott, who is 
employed with High Plains Under
ground Water District ’and lives in 
Lubbock.

* H ealing o f H earts”  
B lood D rive S lated

United Blood Services would 
like to invite all eligible donors to a 
very special community “Healing of 
the Hearts” blood drive for area resi
dents. The blood drive will be held 
at U n it^  B l(^ & rv ic e $  Center, lo
cated at 2523 48th Street in Lubbock, 
(his Friday and Saturday, May 21-22. 
The center has extended its normal

Get to the bottom
of things with
Fusilade DX.

operating hours on these two days 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

“In the past several weeks cities 
across the nation have been burdened 
with one tragedy after another,” said 
a UBS spokesman. “All donors will 
be given a pink ribbon to wear in 
memory of our neighborhood chil
dren and their families. Please .give 
the ‘gift of life’ so that others might 
have the chance to live.”

For any individual who would 
like to waive their standard t-shirt 
gift. United Blood Services will do
nate money to the memorial fund for 
the six area teenagers who were tragi
cally killed on a recent bus trip in 
New Mexico.

Snacks and refreshments will be 
available for donors throughout both 
days of the blood drive.

United Blood Services needs 
150 units of blood daily to secure 
hospital inventories to the 21 area 
hospitals in the 16 counties they sup
ply. For further information about 
this in-center drive, please contact 
Pam Harris at 797-6804 ext. 3109 or 
1-800-333-6920.

ooaofi maiket ahead o f USDA’s aiq>- 
ply/demandrqxxtreleasedonMay 12. 
The maiket tumUed lower after the 
anxiously awaited iqxMt provided more 
disiqipointinent for the bulls.

USDA’s cotton supply/demand 
rqxirt showed higher U. S. production 
and ending stocks for 1999-00, which 
analysts termed bearish for new-crop 
cotton futures. The depaitmem pro
jected 1999-00 cotton produetkm at 
18.0 millionbalesand ending stocks at 
5 .5m illioa These figures were well 
above 1998-99productk>n, which was 
raisedby lOO.OOObalesto 13.9million, 
and ending stocks(rf'3.6 million, also 
up 100,000.

Consunqitionfor the new season is 
estimated at 10.6 million bales, com
pared to 10.5 millioninthecuirent mar
keting year. Also, U S. exports were 
pegged at 5.5 million bales, versus the 
cunentyear’s4 .1 millioa

According to analysts, the new- 
crop estimates appear to be assuming 
the absence of USDA’s Step 2 cotton 
export subsidies, a program credited 
with helping enhance export and do
mestic mill demand for U.S. cottoa 
Step 2, which provides certificates to 
U.S. shippers and mills for using 
higherpiiced domestic cotton, expired 
\^en $ 7 0 1  million in funding was 
depleted in December 1998. The cot
ton industiy currently is working to 
reinstate theprograra

The efibft, however, suffered a 
setoack late Tuesday. Farm-state 
senators were unable to attach a S5 
billicm farm aid package, which in
cluded Stq)2funds,to the supfAemen- 
tal ^pending bill for fiscal year 1999. 
Although most in the industiy still are 
optimistic that the program eventually 
will be rd ij^ a l^ -  be
availlMeunlil this &1I, into die new
cotton season.

In the meantime, the maiket will have 
to digest some bearish figures that m ^  
point to lower cotton {Vices. Analysts 
noted that the stocks-to-use ratio for 
the new U.S. crop has jumped to a level 
not seen in several years, reflecting 
am|)le su|)plies. The ratio rose fiom 
ap|)roximaldy24percent for the current 
season to a projected 34 percent.

World nuiribers for 1999-00 also 
a|)pear bearish with production and 
ending slocks at 87.0 million and 41.7 
millitm bales reflectively. The figures 
are higher than the 84.0 million bales

produced in 1998-99 and that year’g'-’-'
stoduof41.2miHionbales.

Some analysis noted that the bj|^***  ̂
world numbers obscure some imixxit^fv 
tant details A doaerexarninadonoftk: 
figuresshowstheinpeaseintotalwodf;!; 
carryout is mostfy credited to the jump * 
inU.S.siqi|dies. Foreign stocks acftK 
allyaieestiinatedlowera(36.2inittioli* ' 
bales conqiaied to the current season’̂ , ,,, 
37.6millioa Withalargecropandlaige , 
stocks, the U.S. could become the l e - '  

sidual siqiplier to the world cotton us- - - 
ers, analysts said - j i t i

Meanwhile, exiXMtsalesof1998-99 • • 
crop cotton continue to be healthy as''- ' 
USDA rqxirted net U.S. ex|x>rt sales '  ̂
reached anencouiaging50,400bales fo r ' 
the week ended May 6 versus only.;...j 
21,300 the previous week. One a n a l y s t ' 
noted sales were strong considering 
that cotton futures {vices were higheb^.' 
the {last week, ranging fiom 60.(X) to t r  
61.00oentsper(XMndduringmosttiad- ^  
ing sessions. n :

T u ik ^  was the larged buyer (rf’U.fi 
cotton with purchases totaling 32,5(X)
bales, a sale larger than the previous 
week’stotal sales. Mexico kqx its place 
inthepiemierbuyerlistwitha7,I00bale 
acquisition, andChina rounded the top 
three with 5,200 bales. Additionally,;-;

V
new crop commitments totaled 22,100 N:

%•
bales, slightly lover than the p iev io ^ ;-: 
week’s32,900baies.

^X)t cotton sales, however, were i i ^ ; l  
as robust Due to discouraging oottdti’*; 
prices, many producers were reluctant : 
to sell their cotton. In the five trading ;  
daysendedMayl3,salesonTELCX3T’s ;  
electronicmaiketingf’Stemtotaledjust • 
2,903 bales, down fiom the previous ;< 
week’s sales of 4,384 bales. Average I 
daily prices received by producers uti- ^ 
lizingTELCXJT ranged fiom 35.09(0 •: 

1^^44.48 cents per pound, compared to^a ^ 
ra i^o f41 .35 to45 .93  centsperpound 

thepriorweek.

In tho 19th contury, stud«nt|:<- 
at Cam bridge U n iva ra lty jf'- 
England, wara not |>armlttad 
kaap a dog In thair rooma.
Byron, tha famad |>oot, complta«l-;|? 
with tha ru la-ha leapt a baî *  ̂
inataad.
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

T H E  L Y N N  O O U N T Y  N E W ! ?  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
HOUSE r o n  s a l e  by owner. 2101 S. 2nd 
A  O. Call 998-4237. 20-2tc

HOME FOR SALE by owner. Three bed- 
rooifc-2 bath, la f|e  utility, I garage. Large 
yaid,.well landscaped with fenced backyard. 
Call 797-6209. 17-tfc

- -7" ■ ' .......................... ....................

THREE FARMS FOR SALE: 4  miles north 
of Orfessland, 137 acres, 167 acres and 230 
acres, J f interested call 303-396-2334 after 6 
p.m, 18-4tc

HOUSE FORSALE: 2304 N. 3rd. Two bed
room, one bath; garage w/carpoit; storage 
building; fenced back yard; close to school. 
C all998-3073 after 3 p.m. or leave message.

19-tfc

FORSALE 
BY OWNER

.'1729 N. 7th, Tahoka

'  B rick, 4 BR , 3  bath, 
y large living area, com er 
'  lot, large patio area.
' Approx. 3,000 sq . ft.

.Shown by appointment:

998-4687

REAL ESTATE
, LAR G E  FAMILY
Large 2-story home, 5 BR, 
plenty of closets, large den, 
3 bathrooms, some repair 
And paint needed. Could be 
a  dream home. Come take 
a looki

LE T S LO O K I
3 B/R - 2 Bath - Single car
port, stdrage, fenced yard - 
- on North 1st. CaMI

BARGAINI
Four bedroom, two bath, 
storage, carport, fenced. 
Located at 1329 South 3rd 
and Ave. K.

C « U  CJ« Todfeiy  
T o  £ J« t T o m t

PEBSWORTH
S o u th w e s t  Rea l  E s ta te

1001 N. 7th S t r e e t  • T ahoka  
Day 806-998 -5162 

N ight  806-998-4091

Garage Sales
M OVING SALE; 2113 S. 1st. Everything 
must go! All day Wednesday. TH0sday A  Fri
day. Lott o f furniture and more. Lam. Char
lotte Loftis, 998-3348. 20-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1712 N 6lh. Friday morn
ing. O othes, ladies Isrge size shoes, coals, 
dishes, and bed clothes. 20-ltc

YARD SALE: Thursday, 8 a.m to 4  p.m. 1601 
Ave. L. Oiri’s clothes, misses and lots o f pants, 
shoes, t-shiits, and plenty o f  toys and misc.

20-Up

HUGE GARAGE SALE; Lots o f baby to 
preschool c lothes/toys/cquipm cnt, yard  
Itcois, w eight bench, w heelchair, tools, 
kitchen Itcms/dishes, remodeling leftovers, 
household supplies, estate items. WELLS. 
1617 N. Sth ■ Ihhoka. Friday 8  aan. to 6 
pan., Saturday 8 aaii. to noon. May 21-22.

20-ltcx

• I f Help Wanted
S U h m E R  W ORK for college students/1999 
high school grads, $9.83 per hr. appt. Schol
arships available. Conditions apply. Customer 
sales and service. Training proVided. Apply in 
Lubbock, work in Thhoka or Lubbock. 793- 
0336. 20-3tp

Arc T ov R cliaM c 
Cf H ard W orldng

No Nights, Weekends or Holidays 
WEEKLY PAY!

Car a must - Paid Mileage 
Includes: Health Ins. Benefits 

V  you like to clean, call 
" lE lU L Y  M A I D S  

Lubbock, Tx.

799<>0620
. Mon.-Fri.

10 a.m. - 3p .n t

IF YOU NEED yard work, lawn care, or attic 
insulation, call Danyl Stotts at 998-4816.

19-tfc

I DO SEW ING and alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn, 998-4298. tfc

H UDM AN’S G REENH O USE in Tahoka 
now open! 2124 S. 2nd (Barbara Slice). To
mato and pepper plants, flowers, hanging bas
kets. Open all day Mooday-Satuiday. 13-tfc

NICE LADY needs job as relief worker for 
elderly. Price reasonable. 9 years experience. 
Call 998-4936 (Tahoka). Leave message if  not 
0 1 home —  will return call. 20-2tp

FbrSale
FOR SALE: 2 pair drapes (fils 6’ x6' windows) 
w/draw rods; brown/rust stripe on tan. Call 
Pam MUler 998-4344. tJO-Uc

FORSALE; I l/2horsepowertreadmill,$73; 
2 Singer sewing machines, $30; I exercise 
bike, $23; I microwave oven, $73; I Mr. Cof
fee coffee pot, $10; 1 child's booster seat. $3. 
Jeanne McCord, 2429 N. 2nd. 998-4297.

20-ltc

A Gift to the
AMERICAri CANCER SOCItlY

*94 CHRYSLER Caravan. $10,300.100,000  
milet. CaH 643-8781. l9-2tc

strikes a blow against cancer.

Autos For Sale xbMEMORlAL

Inside-Outside painting 
Carpentry 

Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work.
No job too small.

998-4220 
T o m  J o l l y

Real Estate
BID NOTICE

Tahoka ISD is accepting bids for a depository conuact for the Khool years 1999 through 
2001. Bid materials and information may be received by contacting the Tahoka ISD Business 
Office at 2 129 N. Main, Tahoka, Texas 79373, Phone (806) 998-46CX). Bids must be returned no 
later than June 7,1999 at 2 p.m. at which time bids will be opened and evaluated. The Tahoka 
ISD board of trustees will select the depository at its June 10, 1999 meeting and reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids that they deem are not in the best interest o f  Tahoka iSD.

19-2IC

FO RSA LE  
BT OWNER

1600 N. 7th 
in Tahoka

2 BR, 1 bath, 
oiroular drive, 

fenced backyard.

CaU 998-4813.

FOR SALE

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR UMITED ENGLISH PROnClENT STUDENTS
(ESCUELA DE VEKANO PARA LOS ESTUDIANTES HABILES INGLESES

UMITADOS)
Tahoka ISD offers a Summer School Program for students with limited English profi

ciency that will be eligible for admission to either kindergarten or first grade next year. The 
purpose of the program is to provide an opportunity for students to receive special iasutiction 
designed to prepare them for success in kindergarten or first grade. Instruction will focus on 
language development and essential knowledge and skills appropriate to the level of the .stu
dent. To be eligible for enrollment, a student must be eligible for admission to kindergarten or 
the first grade at the beginning of next school year and must be limited English proficient. The 
program will be operated on a one-half day basis, (hree hours per day for eight weeks or the 
equivalent of 120 hours.

Participation in the program is on a voluntary basis. The disirict will noi provide iranspor- 
tation. If you feel that your child qualifies for this program, please contact the principal’s office 
by May 24. 1999.

(Tt$ht>ka ISD ofrece un PrvKrama d« Escuela d t Veranopara Im tstudiantes t on hahilidud 
inglesa limitada que nerd ele/iible para la admisum al jardin de infantes o primertt graduard el 
proximo aHo. El prtiptisilo del programa es mantener ana oporlunidad los estudiantes para 
recibir instruccidn especial disehada para prepararlos para fxito en jardin de infantes o primero 
la calidad. La insirucciim enftKurd en el desarrollo del idioma y conocimienfo esencial y 
habilidades destine al nivel del estudiante. Un estudiante debe estar a favor al principio elegible 
de la admisidn a Jardin de infantes o la primera calidad de proximo aHt> escolar ser elegible 
para la matriculacidn. y  debe limitarse ingUs htibil. El programa se operard en una media 
base del dia, tres boras por dia durante ik Iio semanas o el equivalente de 120 boras.

La participacidn en el programa estd en una base vtiluntaria. El distrito no pmporcionard 
trunsporte. Si usted se siente que su niiU) culifica para este prsigrama, por favor avi.se la oficina 
del principal en 24 de mayo de 1999.} 20-ltc

« \ 0 9 '

POTENTIAL
li HOME BUYERS
f; ‘ If you have had 
*: bankruptcy or other 

credit prob lem s...
 ̂ There is a good 
chance we can help 

you purchase the 
•^Home of your choicel
'iYaalowicf a p p o in tm en ta  

w alcom a.

|a ll (806) 788-2034

N ew  L is ting I Spacious 

4 BR (or 3BR + office), 2 bath, 

stucco. Detached double car 

garage, fenced backyard. 2101 

Ave. J. Call today -  shown by 

appointment.

N eat! 3 BR, 2 Bath, 

Carport, Storage -  Must See! 

2109 Ave. L

3 1 7 a c re s |-Lynn County 

dryland on Hwy. 87, close to 

town.

780-8473 
OR 759-0844
^dumds'0teioUcm

Jeanall Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

FARMERS
. CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATKM

‘ BiDxsib'
OOONNELL TEXAS 79951

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  •  M U L T I P E R IL
998-4660 

Mobile • 759-1111

780-8473 •  759-0844
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

Tihoka Plonaaf Nusaum
998-5339 •  1600L ockw oo« •  Tahoka, TX. 

Open Friday A Saturday 10 ajn.-2 pjn.

Sm  M ia in  I  S« k rill Smv N

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone Homs Phone
998-5292  998-4640

/ / ( J ( / s /  M ( ) \  i M l  \ l ?

Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won’t close?

--------- CALL-------------

I ^ E L L  EDWARDS 
wokcT

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Salta

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVEUNG 

1-tM-29MS€3 If  IM-352-9543

Orar N  Tawa Cfep kwurance Expariwice
• MtiW-Ptrl Crop Inauranca •CropHail
• JMRiak •CropRavamiaCoveragt
GI0R.M0ORE LEEMOORE

NawHonw • (806)924^411 
Tdl Proa 1-806375-2593 • Pax1806) 924-7413

O u t o n  a  L im B
Lawn ancC Qarden Care 
Flowerbed or Carden 
Planting and Weeding

at very reasonable prices 
Lawn mowing and Edging 
Free Estimates 998-4564

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIM ATES

Roofing -  New (Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cablnats (Kitchen & Bath)
A ll Kinds of Carpentry Work CaH A Inquirs

Larry Oumn
998-5079

AMMVLLO.TX

Wr Baild Ckaaipiaai

Keith i t  Sherry 
Paschal
Indepmdat Distributors

P.O.BOX838 
lUioka,TX 79373 
(806)998-nM 
759-1397 (aobUe)

p w  ahaWac that protects furniture Is made from lac, a sticky aub- 
stapea that Inaacta aacrata. Thaaa Inaacta gather by the hurKfrada 
and thouaanda on aoapbarry and aeada trafa in Burma and India. 
Th# word laetsriakh rnaana hundrad thouaand In Paralan and Hindu.1 L O O K !!S

■Rem n i  grtWog wan t if tielmlUu  h  tsimllmu.
: Correctional Physkdan Services, Inc., a private Correctional 
Health Care Co. is recruiting health care proCesaicmals, for 8te 

Dalby CorrectionaL Facility, ̂  Poat, Texas.
Current positions available:

• Physician • Physician Assistant • Psychiatrist 
* Dentist • Dental Aaaiatant • Licensed Counselor 

• RN • LVN • Medical Record Cleric 
CPS offers excellent salary with eligible benefits.

Interested parties should send 
resume, references, and salary history to:

Correctional Physician Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 934* Post, Texas 79356 

Or ccmtact Glenda Farfbson, Texas M sdksl Manager, 
(909)592-6316.

Interviews will be conducled on May 19fft, 20rit, A 21st 
frpom 6KX) to 4100 Id i t e  Fbst Coiittnunity Canter,

BILLY W. DAVIS
BOX 207

TAHOKA. TX7ft373

BUS. PHONE: 
RES. PHONE: I 

.PAX PHONE: I

A3ENTF0R:
NATtONALFARMUFE
M8URANCE(X)MPANYJ

C O O K  PU M P SERVICE
BOBBY COOK • OWNER .

OPERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES, HOUSEWELLS, 

IRRIGA-nON WELLS. WELDING
(S06)99fr4977 (806) 79B-1S79

I759-1S81 (806)73^12

Marj/ Kay Products

PRINTING
B U S IN E S S  F O R M S  
•  E N V E L O P E S  

• L E T T E R H E A D S
• B R O C H U R E S , & M OREI

THE LYNN C o u n t y  N e w s

-  Sftfvics To All Faiths -  
“̂Waeasafoayotm'saiaa would'Asm omaeuMdloa. 

BMNs White Evsrstt, Owner

Tahoka • ODonal • Roydada • lodowy • kWou • Lubbock

Tteioka; Phone 998-4433 
COM PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Magnetic Fluid Conditioning
Solving Hard Water Problems

3 Sc J  En terp risca  
JIM M Y *  n iO Y  W O ODARD  

ind^cndnnl DMiIbuion 
MU • Tahok«, Tx 79373 •

C .
Personal Care Home For The Eldeily

D E B I M A L O N E Y

Qbm Due Honor and Raspoct to 
Tba Eldarlyintha FaarolQod. im. tax

419 N. Main S t  • New Home, TX 79383 
8 0 0 - 9 2 4 - 7 5 9 1

SPIST
Fraternal Life Insurance

DONALD G. (SHORTY) WILLIAMS 
Saks RqxeaentaUve

M  lira  of fer— wol ft Tcn» Ufc kUMnwee Wms « Aumttlo

9 9 8 -4 9 7 9
P.O. ftOK J74 • TAHOKA TX 77J7J

The Lynn County News '
»  availabk in Tskola at:

• ADsups • Chancy A Son • Dairy Queen
• )<^y Time Video A Pizza • Thriftway 

• Parker Phaimacy • Tahoka Drug
• Town A  Country Store • News Office

a n d  in  W ilso n  at:
• The Country Store
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Wilson Volunteer Fire Depart* 
njent Tip of the Wedi: Some spring and 
summer safety tips: (1) Don’t let old 
newspapers, magazines or rags pile up 
in the basement, bouse or garage. They 
are ideal for causing or spreading a fire. 
(2) Always keep a fire extinguisher by 
the stove and the barbecue grill. Make 
sure that it can be used on grease and elec
trical fires. (3) Learn what causes a fire. 
Inspect your home and surrounding area 
and control or eliminate fire hazards.

Young at Heart is still meeting at St. 
John Lutheran Church. Their next meet
ing will be May 27, at 1:30 p.m. in the 
church educational building. Please note 
the time change. All Young-At-Heaiters, 
regardless of age, arc invited to come out 
and enjoy an afternoon of fiin and fel
lowship.

***
The Wilson Class of 1999 invites 

family, friends and community members 
to their graduation on Friday, May 21 at 
7 p.m. in the new gym.

**«
Monday, May 31, is Memorial Day. 

Most government offices and financial 
institutions will be closed as will many 
businesses. Watch for a more detailed list 
of closed businesses next week.

***
The Wilson High School Class of 

’99 observed their baccalaureate service 
last Sunday in the high school audito
rium. Connie Christopher, high school 
secretary, introduced Coach Rob Buffa 
who challenged the students to lead the 
U.S. in these perilous times and then re
minded the students that U.S. also spells 
“US” and that we must all work together 
to accomplish our goals.

***
W ilson ISD will hold summer 

school May 24-June 7. No classes will 
be held on Memorial Day (May 31). 
Classes will be from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Lunch will not be provided. Students 
needing to attend summer school w ill, 
receive notice from their teachers. Any
one with questions should contact the 
high school office at 628-6201 or the el
ementary office at 628-6261.

• ••
The Wilson School Board met in 

regular session last Thursday and the 
three new board members, Dan Cook,

C V B N T S
May 2 ^ 1 - 2 2 ^  Am m I '  
F«alieft,ABMuillo, Funfestisa 
three-day outdoor festival 
sponsored jointly by the Junior 
League of Amarillo and the City' 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment. This year’s Funfest 
theme, ’’The Stars Will Shine at 
Funfest’99,” says it all. Funfest 
will feature top-notch entertain
ers including Jerry Jeff Walker, 
Rick Trevino, The Great Divide 
and Chuck Negron, the voice of 
Three DogNight. Additional 
activities include the Funfest golf

classic, Funfest volleybalt
tournament. FunOlympics with :
the Snickers’ kick center and 
Funfest Limbo. Arts and crafts 

/activities, games and entertein- : 
ment will be provided for 
childreneighGhidyounger. For- 
an inexpensive Memorial Day ' 
outing for the entire family, visit 
Funfest ’99. For more informa
tion, contact the Junior league of 
Amarillo, 1700 Polk St., Ama
rillo, Texas 79102-3151 or ..
phone (806) 374-0802. :

PLAQUE PRESENTED IN MEMORY OF MEG — Ihhoka High School Band members made a special pre
sentation during their Spring Concert Monday night to Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn (far right), presenting a 
replica of the plaque in memory of Meg Flynn which the band left in Littleton, CO. on their recent band trip. 
The plaque includes the name of Meg and the five other girls who lost their lives in the recent Greenlawn 
Church of Christ bus accident Shown here presenting the plaque is band director Carroll Rhodes and band 
members Aubrey Kieth and Cynthia Solorzano. (LCN PHOTO)

Clyde Wilke and John Henderson were 
sworn in. The board then reorganized it
self and elected Vann Stewart as presi
dent. Roy Isham was elected vice-presi
dent, and Dennis Bednarz was elected 
secretary. The balance of the meeting was 
spent taking care of routine business 
matters.

***
The Wilson First Baptist Church is 

planning for a church wide garage/yard 
sale to be held Saturday, June 5 on the 
church grounds. Donations of cash and 
merchandise is currently being accepted. 
For more information or to make arrange
ments for donations, please call Connie 
Christopher at 628-6493 orTami Bolyard 
at 628-6202.

*«*
School is out for the summer and 

now is the time when children are out and 
enjoying their summer freedom. Drivers 
are asked to be especially careful in 
watching for children running into the 
street chasing toys or each other. Lets all 
work to keep this a safe summer for Wil
son and Wilson children.

Y o u rH E A L T HT IP

DAVTON PARKER

Combining Patch .And Spray Helped 
Smoker Stay Smoke-Free

A combination o f a nicotine patch and nasal 
spray doubled the chance of stay ing smoke- 
free for six years compared to those who 
used the patch alone, according to a new 
study. The study, published in the Briiish 
Medical Journal. ins oK ed the longest 
follow-up of any such study to date. Dr. 
Richard Hurt o f Mayo Clinic said. "It savs 
it’s not only okay to use a patch and nasal 
spray in combination, but that it probably 
enhances their chances o f stopping." Check 
tsith your doctor before you combine any 
medications.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone998-SS3l • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka, T*.

J^any of our customers have inquired about HMO Blue. 
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

The Lynn County Unit of the Ameri
can Cancer Society will be hosting a “Re
lay for Life” on June 4-5 at the Tahoka 
High School football field. One of the 
activities of the event will be the placing 
and lighting of the laminarias around the 
track. Each of the luminarias will be in 
remembrance of an individual who suc
cumbed to cancer or in honor of some
one who has survived their battle with 
the disease, individuals and families are 
invited to purchase a luminaria bag, deco
rate it with the name of the honored indi
vidual, and be present for the lighting 
ceremony at 10 p.m. on June 4. For more 
information on the luminarias, contact 
Juanell Jones at the Lynn County News, 
998-4888. Cancer is blind, it makes not 
a difference what a person’s race or sex 
is. All area families are asked to consider 
forming a team to walk in the Relay. For 
more information on how to get a team 
entered, contact Vondell Elliott or Claudia 
Guin at the Lynn County News.

Lubbock news media is reporting a 
new scam that has appeared and it seems 
to be aimed at older citizens. One Lub
bock woman reportedly lost $2,500 and 
almost an additional $4,000 plus dollars 
before she received information that she 
was being scammed. The scam comes out 
of Canada, and the victim is contacted 
by a person representing themselves as a 
Canadian attorney who says the victim 
is the winner of a lottery or sweepstakes. 
The scammer then tells the victim that 
they will have to send an amount of 
money to complete the paperwork and to 
pay the Canadian taxes on the winnings. 
The victim sends the money and then, 
either never hears any more or is con
tacted for additional money for more “ex
penses”. If you are contacted by anyone 
wanting money to help you get an award 
or winnings, please contact local law en
forcement formore information. Remem
ber, “If it sounds too good to be true, it 
probably is.”

In the countries Bahrain and 
Qatar the income tax rata is zero, 
regardless of income.

lack  Hamilton Tire Company
^  In Brownfield Is proud to have 
SAMMY KEY and ASE Certified 
mechanic CHUCK NAVE on our team. 
Samm^ has over 30_years experience 
In the tire, automotive service and 
agricultural equipment businesses. 
Chuck has over 10 years experience 
working on all aspects of passenger 
cars, light- and hea\y-duty trucks.

Call or come by and visit Chuck 
and Sammy at our front end shop 
(located at our main store site,
401 W. Main, In Brownfield).
Let us check your brakes, alignment, 
shocks -  all vehicle suspension needs.

ROTATE AND BALANCE

R o s r a u
-  (VALID THnOUQH MAY S I, 1SSS) ~
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Advertising: 
IT PAYS.

Call The Lynn County News

998-4888
ADVERTISEMENT

Rural Areas,
New Car Dealers... 
and Bob Brown Motors

Bob Brown Motors and Shannon 
Pierce want to assure the public that 
we will be the strongest future GM 
Dealer in the rural area. We are secur
ing our future in several ways, i am 
very active at the dealership, from 
sales to service. If we don’t have a 
vehicle you are needing, we will get 
it. If you need service and it is going 
to take a couple of days, I will get you 
a loaner vehicle. Whatever it takes to 
earn your business (within reason) we 
intend to do it.

We have made great progress in 
the past year. That is all due to the 
people of Dawson, Lynn and the sur
rounding counties. I owe you many 
thanks. We are now stocking more 
new Cadillac, OkUmobilesk Pontiac, 
Buick vehicles, as well as GMC 
Trucks. We have invested a lot of time 
and money in getting our current em
ployees (service technicians) trained 
to better service your every need.

We can sell all the vehicles in the 
world ... but if we cannot give you 
good service then you will not be 
beck. I tell my employees that sales
man sell the first vehicle for the deal- 
enhip but service sells the next three 
vehicles for the dealership. I know 
Bob-Brown Motors has not been ag- 
gresaive in the paat, but that was the 
past I want the opportunity to earn 
your business. It all sti(tt with you as 
dmcnalonwr. So the next Mme you are 
In tht market for a new or used ve- 
Mde-«r Medea on your current ve- 
Hde. WMMMdd Mte die oppottunity

eero fld irad  is low
andi

a *

Keeping an eye on Texas

NEW AT THE LIBRARY
Hill Country

by Janice Woods Windle
From the author of True Women, 

comes a story based on her grandmother’s 
manuscript — the remarkable story of 
Central Texas in her youth, home to ren
egade Apaches and Comanches, the 
Texas bluebonnet, swamp rabbits, and the 
Yellow Dog Democrat.

It’s the story of a Laura Hoge 
Woods, whose strength guides her peril
ous journey through a hardscrabble 
youth, a calamitous encounter with mad 
dogs, and a harrowing year at a remote 
ranch where he only company is an armed 
and demented trapper. Even more daunt
ing are her husbands “considerable sis
ters,” a rail trip through West Texas with 
400 doomed pedigreed horses, and most 
tragic of all, the increasing madness of 
her daughter.

Through it all Laura prevails. It is 
the dreaming of making a difference that 
inspires and empowers her. The same 
dream cements her close friendship with 
the equally determined Rebekah Baines 
Johnson, and Laura’s son Wilton and 
Rebekah’s son Lyndon are weaned to
gether on the milk of their mothers’ po
litical aspirations.

Available at the City/County Li
brary, located inside the Life Enrichment 
center. 1717 Main Street, Tahoka, 998- 
4050. Open Mon. and Wed., 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. (closed 1-2 p.m. for lunch); 
TUes. and Thurs., 2-7 p.m.; and Saturday 
10 a.m. to I p.m.

Tee time
Tmms lanla 401 In Ew 
MOon hi fw  numbar of 
goBara,4t1.4mHon, 
■nd4lhinllw  
numbTOl
go*
oowwa, 
wttiseo.

HOompMtaref PiMo Aooounto. 
tnmu uMlfiw aMi liuu). - 

NMhmI Qe« FoundMoa and Oi#Coai( OcMr.

Tahoka. Care Center
Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring

In  H om e-L ike  A tm osphere
Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 

Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •
Van with Wheelchair Lift

W here Sharing  Is Caring
9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  • 1 8 2 9  S .  7 th  in  T a h o k aGaneer Survivors:

^ W3 want yon to walk the flrst lap in 
the 1^^ County Relay Fbr Life Event!

The Lynn County U nit of the American Cancer Society is hold
ing their Relay For Life on June 4th &  5th. If you are a cancer survi
vor, we would like you to  walk the opening lap at our event so that we 
may honor you at that time.

Clancer survivors will receive a t-shirt to wear during that first 
lap, showing them to be a cancer survivor. You will need to report to 
the Hospitality Tent at the Tahoka High School Football Field (Kelley 
Field) at 6 p.m. Friday, June 4th.

If you have survived (or are currently battling) cancer, and would 
like to walk the first lap at this event, please fill out the following 
information and return it to: Lynn County ACS, c/oJoEUa Rush, P.O. 
Box 499, Tahoka, TX  79373

YES! I will walk the first lap of the Relay for Life.

Name Phone

Type of cancer (op tional): ________________________ ____________ .
T-Shirt Sue: Adult □  medium □ large Qx-latge Oxx-large Qxxx-large

June 28 through July 1
For athletes entering the 4th-9th grades

4th-6th Grades:
Football 8 am-t0:30 am • Basketball 12 noon-2:30 pm 

7th-9th Grades:
Basketball 8 am-11 am • Football 1 pm-3 pm 

INSTRU CTO RS:
• Troy Hinds, THS Football • Brer̂  John, THS FootbaHAsst.
• Rusty Frazier, THS Basketball • Robert Webb, THS Basketball Asst.

C O S T  *80 for tw o sports (in c ludes T-shirt)
*50 for one sport (in c ludes T-sh irt)«

D EAD LIN E: JU N E  18th
Benefits: • Instruction of fundamental skills

• Fundamental improvement drills
• Individual and Team <x>mpetition

F O R  M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N ,  C O N T A C T  
T r a y  H I n d m  o r  R u m t y  F rm x im r, 9 9 8 - 4 3 3 6 / 4 4 1 4

BULLDOG r^POFilh CAMP D: GISI RATION PODM
r

QmdeLMl.FM’Sa;.

AdUrwe

CHy/ap:.

Dwlgnad Sport: _ F o o tw l 

T-8NrtezK YCXJTM _ M  _ L

bWt _B oti 

ADULT _ 8  _ M  _ L .XL
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